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It’s the beginning of a new year with unlimited opportunities. Without doing
anything crazy like making a resolution, what are you planning to enhance or upgrade at
your wash? According to our quarterly Wash Volume Index, our contributors have been
reporting a steady increase in volume for the last year, and with the first dusting of snow
and salt coming in late November, with any luck, the season will be a strong one.
But what are you going to do differently in 2014? I hope you have a plan.
There are a number of operators who are actually opening new washes and many who
are reinvesting in their current locations with new conveyors and equipment overhauls.
We will be featuring them throughout the year and hopefully inspiring many of you to
take the plunge as well. It’s never easy to write a big check, but those who reinvest in
their washes seem to be the ones who are prospering through the tough times. I am a
firm believer in the adage that you have to spend money to make it. I am also a firm
believer in being optimistic and positive. Positive energy begets positive results.
I felt that positive energy stepping onto the show floor and mingling with
operators at the recent Northeast Regional Carwash Convention (NRCC), Oct. 7-9, at
the Trump Taj Mahal in Atlantic City. The “buzz” was positive and upbeat and there
were real buyers milling throughout the 262 booths (the NRCC’s largest show floor in its
24-year history, by the way).
There was also a positive and philanthropic buzz at the Opening Night Reception & Awards sponsored by Innovative Control Systems. Together the more than 200
attendees at this event raised $15,000 for Restore the Shore, a group that raises money
for the victims of Hurricane Sandy and other such devastating events that have riddled
the shore over the last year. It was our first attempt at raising money for a charity and
the outcome was nothing short of impressive. NRCC Board Member Doug Rieck knows
this need all too well as he and his family have been displaced for more than a year
thanks to the hurricane. The Rieck’s hope to be back in their home in the spring; more
than a year and a half after they were evacuated.
It feels really good to make a difference and I’d like to thank everyone who
contributed his or her time and money to this effort. Remember, you never know when
you might be the one who needs it.
On another positive note, the NRCC board of directors has made some changes to the way we will operate the show in 2014 by hiring a management team with
unequaled experience in the trade show arena on the East Coast. The board believes
that teaming up with PSI out of Trenton, NJ, will help us elevate the show to the next
level to meet the growing expectations of our vendors and attendees. In order for us to
grow, yet still maintain our small show feel and approachability, we needed to team up
with a firm that had more resources and a greater reach. We are all excited about the
change, and welcome feedback after next year’s show.
We also welcome your feedback on our quarterly publication. Drop me an
email and tell me what you want to read about. If you have a great wash that you are
proud of, share that with me. We’ll do an article on what makes it so great. The Northeast Carwasher is a publication that includes loads of personality and insight from
many, many contributors. I’d like to take this opportunity to thank each and every one
of them for making it a great read and resource for so many.
All the best in 2014!

Suzanne L. Stansbury
Editor/Publisher

With SiteWatch from DRB Systems, Inc.
®

®

Proven Tools for Reaching
and Retaining Customers
• Offsite with WashCAP – Sell washes from

retail fuel pumps, even when you don’t own
the service station!

• Online with Website ConnectTM – Generate

viral buzz online by offering Internet-only specials
on your website.

• Onsite with Loyalty Promotion Module –

Offer frequency discounts and VIP club incentives.

• On Facebook® with the Social Circle® Module –

Extend your reach to the world’s largest social
media platform.

• At the Point of Service with Intelligent

Receipt Messaging – Print targeted sales
messages on receipts.

• With Monthly Passes Using ARM® (Automatic

Recharage Module®) – Recharge passes every

month to lock in customer loyalty.

rmance
Proven PerlfoW
in the Rea orld

SiteWatch is used by quality operators
around the country, including:
• Seven Flags Car Washes, Vallejo, California
• The Car Wash Barn, Killeen, Texas
• Triple Play Car Wash, Attleboro, Massachusetts
• Rainstorm Carwashes, Forsyth, Illinois
• Cactus Car Washes, Charleston, South Carolina

Contact DRB Systems at 1-800-336-6338, or visit
www.drbsystems.com for more information.

USING TECHNOLOGY TO ENHANCE YOUR CUSTOMER’S EXPERIENCE

800-336-6338 Green, Ohio / www.drbsystems.com
© Copyright 2013. All rights reserved DRB Systems, Inc.

A Huge Shout Out to The Grossmans!

Wash Volume Index

Shell and Sheldon Grossman, owners of Bixby Knolls
Car Wash, and long-time industry friends, were recognized
by the Western Carwash Association (WCA) at their trade
show in San Diego, CA, this past fall for their Outstanding
Service to the Community. The Grossman team was praised
for their unyielding efforts to raise money and awareness for
national charities over the last 35 years.
Shell and Shelly have owned Bixby Knolls Car Wash in
Long Beach, CA, for the last 35 years.
Congratulations and keep up the great work!
n

We have taken the pulse of four East Coast operators to
see where their volumes are compared to last year (YTD). For
October 2012 to October 2013 we’re very happy to report that
volumes are up across the board from +5.5 percent on the ’Jersey shore to a high of +52 percent in the Pocono’s.

+52%

+5.5%
Thanks to Doug Rieck on the Jersey shore; Dave DuGoff in the MidAtlantic; Ron Bousquet in Boston and Kevin Detrick in the Poconos.n

Site on the Mind
The Glen Burnie Car Wash website is
simple yet effective. Its clean layout and
minimal verbiage make it easy to navigate
and process. A large “SAVE! by joining our
wash program” with a “Click Here” button make signing up for
their club plan a breeze. Once you click the button you can create an account and select the type of wash you desire from four
options. You are then asked to provide your Make, Model and
License plate. Next, you provide your contact and then billing
information and confirm your purchase. It’s just that simple.
The site also provides you with information on the two Glen
Burnie locations (100 Holsum Way, and 7985 Crain Hwy. St.).
The site’s final option is a “Contact Us” button for a quick
email to either site with questions or concerns.
Keeping it simple is what this site is all about, but according to a brief blurb on the home page the wash package
is continually upgraded and discounts are available if you
follow them on Facebook and Twitter. 
n
To learn more visit them at www.glenburniecarwash.com

The

Periodically, we will recommend
books our staff and readers believe
have value for our readership.
You might want to check out
these great motivational books.
❖❖ “Wait – The Art and Science of Delay,” by Frank
Partnoy.

Book
Nook

Sheldon and Shell Grossman simply beam with pride at being acknowledged for
their tireless charity work over the last 35 years.

8

Do you have an opinion or view you
want to share with our readers?

❖❖ “The Leadership Challenge,” by James Kouzes
and Barry Posner.

Send your thoughts to:
Editor, Northeast Carwasher
2214 Budd Terrace, Niskayuna, NY 12309
OR mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com

❖❖ “11 Rules for Creating Value in the #SocialEra,”
by Nilofer Merchant.
If you have read anything notable, please share it with us
at mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com!
n
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Both of These Are

FREE VACUUMS
ONE
makes Direct
Deposits to your
account

ONE
differentiates
your
location

ONE
gives your
customers
choices

Quadra with
Free vac key switch

$5,900
Factory Direct

Push-Button
Vacuum

$960

Factory Direct

• Fragramatics Quadra with the Free Vac Key Switch allows you to switch
from “All-Pay Mode” to “Free Mode” or vice versa with the turn of a key.
• Standard vacuum function can be “free” or “pay”.
• Customers always pay for premium services : Turbo Vac,
Spot-removing shampoo or Fragrances.
• 8 different credit card systems to choose from.
(e-Port pictured/wireless). Can accept coins, tokens & bills.
• Cashless option shown.
• Installation: Bolt it down & add electricity.

Express Washes with free-vacs — Gated or Non-Gated
Mini-Tunnels — Gated, Non-Gated or Promotional
Self-Serve Washes — Traditional, Gated or Promotional

Enhance your location AND your income!
Call 800-643-1574
FRAGRAMATICS MFG.CO., INC. • P.O. Box 1140, Pine Bluff, Arkansas 71613
Toll Free: 800-643-1574 (USA & Canada) • Fax: 870-535-6690 • Email: sales@fragramatics.com • Visit: www.fragramatics.com

Guy Wayne Goddard (1947-2013)
Guy Wayne Goddard was born on
Sonic Car Wash, into what it is today. He
July 13, 1947, in Idaho Falls, ID, to Wilserved as the president of the Internaliam Wayne and Marion E. Goddard. He
tional Carwash Association from 1999left this world on October 6, 2013. He
2000. He and his wife traveled with the
grew up in Ogden, UT. While attending
Car Wash Enhancement Group for many
the University of Utah, he met and maryears and enjoyed the company of their
ried Judith Lee on October 2, 1968. Tofriends. He still kept in touch with his
gether they have four children and six
fraternity brothers in Phi Delta Theta,
grandchildren. He is survived by his wife
as well as many high school friends, esJudy, daughters and sons, Angella and
pecially his best friend from childhood,
(Cemel) Dosembet, Jennifer and (Andy)
Darrell Jones.
Buckley, Kamen and (Brandee) Goddard
Guy loved his family very much, his
and Micah Goddard. Grandchildren
grandchildren were his “treasures.” Guy’s
Jema and Phia Dosembet, Dragan Sumpersonality was unique. He always had
mers, Neva Buckley, Jude and Joscelyn
a witty one-liner, “Guyisms” or joke for
Goddard. Mother, Marion E. Goddard,
every occasion. He loved running in the
sisters and brothers, Gerri Shafer, Lynn
mountains. He was one of the original
Guy Wayne Goddard
and (Kevin) Hoesel, Mark and (Brenda)
members to compete in the Ride & Tie,
Goddard and Jeff Goddard, his aunt Hela two person, one horse relay race. He
en “DeeDee” Kenny and many cousins.
started running before it was a sport and
He was “Uncle Guy” to many nieces and nephews. He was ran miles at a time in his old pair of Chuck Taylor Converse.
deeply loved by Judy’s family. He is preceded in death by his
He fell in love with traveling in his later years, especially
father, William Wayne Goddard.
going to Russia where he embraced the culture and taught
Guy and his brothers built their father’s business, Super himself to speak the language. He has made friends worldwide and will always be remembered for his big and generous
heart and kindness to others. You will be loved and missed by
all who knew you.
n

In Tribute
Guy Goddard was one of my oldest and dearest carwash
friends. He was truly a genuine and kind-hearted person with
a wit and wisdom surpassed by few. He was always gracious
to me and listened closely to every word I said, and if you were
lucky enough to know him, his kindness was “part and parcel”
with every fiber of his being. His life was taken far too soon.
Until we meet again, my friend.
-Suzanne Stansbury

In lieu of flowers Guy’s family requests that you
“pay it forward.”

It’s Just Around the Corner!

What drew me to Guy some 20 years ago was not his love of
the carwash industry and great business sense, but rather his
genuineness and caring for others. I’m very fortunate to say
that Guy was a dear friend to me and to many others. He has
left the world a bit better by touching so many lives.
-Doug Newman
Almost a day doesn’t go by that some “Goddardism” doesn't pop
into my mind. Guy was truly unique and special, not only as a
carwash industry leader but as a person. There are so many
vignettes of our experiences that will be wonderful memories.
- Bruce S. Kramer
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Ok, so it’s not quite sunflower time, but soon...
Photo thanks to Magic Wash in Manahawkin, NJ.

Many operators across the country participate in the one-day event founded by industry icon Mike Mountz, to honor our servicemen and women.
The event provides these brave individuals with a free wash on Veteran’s
Day. Hoffman Car Washes, based in Albany, have participated in the program for years. Here is one letter of gratitude they received from a retired
US Navy serviceman. There were many more letters just like this one.

www.graceforvets.org

These Hoffman Car Wash employees were honored to stand next to this distinguished
retired serviceman on Veteran’s Day as he was honored with a free wash, a small “thanks”
for his service to our country.
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Newsworthy
SSCWN Readies For Relaunch
Jackson Vahaly, publisher/owner
of AutoCareForum.com, Nashville,
TN, has assembled a team to relaunch Self Serve Carwash News (SSCWN), the immensely popular publication for the self-serve carwash market
that retired in 2011. In tribute to its
longstanding tradition, SSCWN will
remain a quarterly tabloid newspaper
and begin publication in January.
After a two-year maternity hiatus
from the industry, Kate Carr, former
editor-in-chief of Professional Carwashing & Detailing magazine, will join SSCWN as Editor. “Kate brings years of
experience and outstanding insight to
the publication, but most importantly,
she understands SSCWN’s tradition
of independent, long-form journalism
and its value to operators,” explained
Vahaly. “We are looking forward to
bringing back those in-depth, down-tothe-nitty-gritty stories to this industry.”
Carr added, “As a faithful reader
of SSCWN, I lamented the loss of this
unique publication and its significant
contributions to the industry,” she said.
“I was absolutely thrilled when Jackson
reached out to me and indicated he
would be staying faithful to SSCWN’s
history of groundbreaking journalism
and unwavering devotion to the interests of its readers.”
Vahaly said Jarret Jakubowski, former editor and publisher who founded
the tabloid in 1973, will have a contribution in the debut issue which should
thrill loyal SSCWN fans. Jakubowski’s
shoes will be very difficult to fill.
n

National Pride Equipment, manufacturer of self-service equipment and
distributor of parts/supplies since 1963,
purchased the assets of Car Wash Superstore on August 1. Plans are for Car
Wash Superstore to work in step with
National Pride’s warehouse in Ashland,
OH, to provide the best logistical solutions for product delivery. “Utilizing two
distribution points will strengthen the
company’s distribution network and
offer quicker delivery times to our customers,” says NPE Owner and General
Manager Trent Walter.
Best known for its user-friendly
website, same day shipping, and excellent customer service and technical support, NPE-Memphis/ Car Wash
Superstore will continue to operate out
of Byhalia, MS, under its original name,
Car Wash Superstore. Said Walter, “We
were looking to expand National Pride
domestically when this opportunity
arose. The ability to acquire such an
established brand fit perfectly into our
long-term strategic vision.” 
n
For more information visit
www.carwashsuperstore.com and
www.nationalpridecarwash.com

Wingert Joins Ryko Team

For more information visit www.sscwn.
com or www.autocareforum.com

National Pride Acquires
Car Wash Superstore
Ashland, OH-based National Pride
Equipment has announced the opening of its newest distribution facility
NPE-Memphis. In conjunction with this
opening, National Pride has acquired the
assets of Internet and catalog car wash
parts distributor Car Wash Superstore,
according to a company press release.
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Ryko Solutions, Inc., Grimes, IA,
North America’s largest provider of carwash equipment, cleaning solutions
and technical services, announced that
David Wingert has joined the organization in the new role of Senior Vice President, Sales and Marketing. He will be
tasked with continuing to drive doubledigit revenue growth for the company, a
trend that Ryko has championed for the

industry in the last two fiscal years, and
an objective that Wingert has successfully executed at his last two companies,
according to a company press release.
Wingert joins Ryko with a 15-year
background in sales and marketing
leadership positions, including seven
years spent building top-line revenues
and earnings growth from direct sales
and distributor relationships for PDQ
Manufacturing, Inc. following its acquisition by Dover Corporation.
By joining Ryko, he returns to
Iowa where he had a successful threeyear period earlier in his career with
Pella Corporation, a leading supplier of
home decorating products.
“David is one of the top three most
knowledgeable and well-respected individuals in the car care industry today,
said Steven A. L’Heureux, Ryko Chief
Executive Officer. “His presence in this
key management role will greatly advance our plans to aggressively complete the offering full-circle of innovative solutions we both offer now and
will be developing in the future.” 
n
For more information visit www.ryko.com

Steve Gaudreau & Associates
Now Brink Results, LLC

Steve Gaudreau & Associates, LLC,
Fort Myers, FL, will now go by the name
of Brink Results, LLC, according to a
company press release. The company is
a training and consulting firm that provides organizational consulting, on-site
customized training, educational seminars, management conferences and
books. Matt Hord, director of marketing
stated, “We changed our name to more
effectively reflect our relationship with
our clients. People call us when they are
on the brink of some change: Problems
within an organization that need solving, opportunities that can be exploited,
or an acquisition that needs to be accomplished,” said Hord. “They usually
Continued on page 14…

Simply the most powerfull
car wash management system.
POS SYSTEM

PEGASUS
PAYMENT KIOSK

MobilePOS
TUNNEL
CONTROLLER

WWW
REMOTE
MANAGEMENT
MONTHLY UNLIMITED
MODULE

Why? Because we listen to our customers.
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.......................................................

Contact us for a complete system
and services overview
(973) 598-0808

Micrologic Associates
111 Canneld Ave,
Randolph, NJ 07869

www.micrologic.net

Newsworthy … continued from page 12.
need to move quickly before the ‘brink’
of change propels them in a direction
for which they are unprepared to handle
effectively.”
The company started out in 2005
and Gaudreau and Jacquelyn Bridge,
the principals of Brink Results, have
been in business together since 1992.n
To learn more visit www.brinkresults.com

te!

Save the Da

NRCC
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September 15

nrccshow.com

Splash Quartet Demonstrates
How To Move Up The Ranks
By Alan M. Petrillo

Avila stayed in
A quartet of employDarien through 2003
ees at Splash Car Washes
when he was awardin Connecticut and New
ed the Most Valuable
York state are positive
Carwasher of the Year
proof that hard, quality
award by Professional
work for an employer pays
Carwashing & Detailoff in terms of being able
ing magazine. The next
to move up in the ranks
year, Avila transferred
to prime positions within
to the Wilton (CT)
the organization.
Splash location as manJuan Avila, Jose Cruz,
ager and continued to
Jay Frank and Ramiro Valrun that hand wash undez each are examples of
til 2010 when he transtheir commitment to hard
ferred to become manwork and the carwash
ager of the White Plains
company’s dedication to
facility.
promoting good employ“The biggest chalees from within its ranks. Jay Frank, Juan Avila, Ramiro Valdez and Jose Cruz.
lenge of being a managAvila, now manager of
er is keeping ahead of
Splash White Plains (NY)
the competition,” Avila
started with the company
pointed out, “and also
18 years ago as a vacuumworking with employer at Splash’s Bedford Hills
ees, keeping good com(NY) location.
munication with them,
Cruz, site manager
and investing a lot of
for Splash Stamford (CT),
time and patience to
first went to work at
make sure they underSplash in Greenwich (CT)
stand the importance
19 years ago.
of good customer serFrank, a Splash revice.”
gional manager, began his
Jose Cruz started
career 13 years ago with
with Splash at the thenthe company working in
named Carwash Center
its Norwalk (CT) location
of Greenwich in 1994.
as a customer service rep.
“For the first two
Valdez, site manager
days, I was vacuumfor Splash Cos Cob (CT),
ing cars and then they
began his career with the
Hard work, dedication and the desire to learn propelled these four Splash employees up the ladder.
moved me to wiping
company in Greenwich
windows and interior
24 years ago as a line emcleaning,” Cruz says.
ployee.
Juan Avila said his start with Splash was followed by “After that, they put me in a cashier position and then as
working for a year as a detailer at a Splash satellite location a quality control supervisor.”
Cruz continued in that location until 1998 when he left
inside the Reader’s Digest facility in Peekskill (NY). Then in
1998, he was transferred to Darien (CT) to manage a newly the company to open a pool service company. However, after
a few years in that business, he realized it “was not my thing,”
opened Splash location.
“It was a small location that did a lot of good work with so he came back to Splash in 2002 as an assistant manager in
the team we had,” Avila said. “It was a hand wash and with a training at the Greenwich Splash.
Continued on page 18…
lot of hard work, we were able to make the business grow.”
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Good choices
cost less
(and make more)

WHY BRENT GARRETT CHOSE MACNEIL

“MacNeil equipment is built to
last, simple to operate, and has
given me zero problems. I wish
I had put this system in three
years ago.”
Brent Garrett

owner, Xtreme Clean Auto Spa, Georgia
converted his IBA to a MacNeil In-bay Express System

MacNeil gets results for Brent:
• 4 x the volume
• Per car cost “way down”
• Chemical use “way down”
• Repeat customers “way up”

Find out how you can get more – and make more – with macneil.
Visit www.macneilwash.com/brentgarrett

Everyone wants a MacNeil. www.macneilwash.com

A Ryko Solutions Company

Splash … continued from page 16.
“The manager there was supposed to transfer to anoth- ested in working hard, Splash rewards them for that. Splash
er location but never did,” Cruz said. “Then an opportunity has a very low turnover rate in key areas, which helps people
opened up in the White Plains Splash, so I went there as as- grow into their jobs.”
sistant manager.”
Ramiro Valdez started with Splash at the Carwash of
A year later Splash opened a new location in Wilton Greenwich in 1989, prepping, vacuuming and drying vehi(CT). The Darien (CT) manager
cles. Valdez said that after the
took over the Wilton Splash
company added a second tunand Cruz became Darien’s
nel in 1994, he was promoted
”... if there’s an opportunity
manager in 2003.
to assistant manager.
“I had a lot of success
“I also have skills as a
to do it, you can become it.
there, but was only there a
welder, plumber and general
If you are willing to do the
couple of years because the limechanic,” Valdez pointed
brary purchased our carwash
out, “so I was able to help the
job and execute our system
property,” Cruz pointed out.
company in those ways too.”
“Splash opened in a new locaValdez became manager
well, you can move up."
tion in Darien and also a wash
of the location in 1996 and
in Stamford, so I became manworked there until 2001 when
- Jose Cruz
ager of Stamford in 2005.”
he and his family returned to
The Stamford location was
his native Bolivia for a year.
a former exterior carwash, Cruz said. “We came in, removed On his return to the U.S. in 2002, Splash brought him back
all the equipment and made it into a hand wash with a single into the company as manager of its Bedford Hills (NY) localane entrance to a 120-foot tunnel,” he noted. “We also built tion, where he served five months before being named manfive bays for express detailing, and two bays and a tent for full ager of Splash Cos Cob.
detailing.”
“Besides managing Cos Cob, I still help out with electriCruz said he regularly tells his Stamford employees cal, welding and mechanical things at other locations,” Valabout the great opportunity that Splash offers its employees. dez noted. “And I always tell my employees that if you show
“I lived it, in becoming a manager, and know that if your skills to the company, you will do well with them and
there’s an opportunity to do it, you can become it,” Cruz said. move on up.”
“If you are willing to do the job and execute our system well,
Splash operates 16 carwashes and five oil change loyou can move up.”
cations in Connecticut and New York. CEO Curtis said the
Regional manager Jay Frank started working at the concept of promoting employees from within the company
Splash Norwalk (CT) location while still in high school. Af- works well for them.
ter graduation, he became an emergency medical technician
“We get known commodities who have been brought up
and worked on an ambulance for a while, but didn’t see that in our culture and our training,” Curtis said. “The fringe benwork as part of his career path.
efit is showing newer and younger members of our team that
“I came back to Splash in early 2000 at Norwalk as a cus- there are opportunities for them as well if they perform.” n
tomer service person,” Frank said. “In February 2001, they
Alan M. Petrillo is a freelance journalist based in Tucson, AZ, a former
made me assistant manager even though I had only been upstate New Yorker, and contributing editor of Northeast Carwasher. He
there a few months, and in September 2001 I took over as the is the author of the historical mystery Full Moon, several books on historical military firearms, and the nonfiction work Ice Hockey in the Desert.
site manager.”
Two years later, Frank had begun to oversee a couple of
Splash locations in the area, one in Darien the company had
acquired and one in Wilton it built.
“I was a district manager in training because the company was growing and adding locations,” he noted. “In 2005,
I turned the Norwalk location over to the assistant manager
from another location and went on the road as a district
manager, overseeing five Splash locations.”
Since that time, Frank’s responsibilities have grown.
He now oversees seven Splash carwashes and four oil
change facilities.
“As long as I’ve been here, Splash has taken a proactive
approach to combatting turnover,” Frank said. “Mark (Curtis,
chief executive officer of Splash), has developed such a good
www.splashcarwashes.com
company to work for that when people show they are inter-
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NRCC Gives Back, and Breaks Record!
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ – The 24th Annual Northeast Regional Carwash Convention (NRCC), October 7-9, here was
certainly “East Coast Strong,” the event’s theme, boasting
the largest show floor in its history, and raising more than
$15,000 for Restore the Shore, according to host association
President Al Villani, with the Car Wash Operators of New
Jersey. “We had 262 booths on this year’s show floor,” he reported. “This was the largest show floor in our history. And
we also had more than 1500 attendees who seemed very
happy with our floor and educational track as all our meetings were very well attended.”

From the traditional Early Bird panel discussions to a
lively exchange on the merits of the unlimited washing program to how best to exit your wash, there was a little bit for
everyone, including a heartfelt keynote by legendary basketball coach Bob Hurley, Sr. who coaches at St. Anthony High
School in Jersey City, NJ. “Coach Hurley’s message was very
significant to our attendees and right in line with our theme,”
said Villani. “He demonstrated to us that you can absolutely
overcome adversity with the right attitude and a lot of hard
work. He was exceptional.”
A highlight of this year’s NRCC was the Opening Night

Energy and innovation was packed into
262 booths at this year’s NRCC, the event’s
largest show floor in its 24-year history.
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Continued on page 22…

Bill Gorra, CEO of Simoniz USA, certainly had
his hands full with these lovely ladies!

The 2014 NRCC attracted more than 1500 attendees.

The team from Ardex, a show sponsor, appeared
to be enjoying the venue and turnout.
Brian Bath with ICS, and Dennis O’Shaughnessy
Sr. and Jr., took a moment to catch up. ICS was
the Opening Night Reception sponsor.

The MacNeil conveyor was front
and center in their display.

Rafael Donato and Julie
Silver of cwworld.com
and an attendee.
DRB Systems, Akron, OH.

There’s always a crowd at Erie Brush.

This group checks out a wrap while catching up.
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NRCC … continued from page 21.
Event on Tuesday, October 8, in the Hard Rock Café sponsored
by Innovative Control Systems. In addition to lively interaction
among attendees, there were two NRCC awards presented and
fundraising for the victims of Hurricane Sandy and the recent
boardwalk fire in Seaside Park, NJ. This year’s NRCC Most Distinguished Person Award was presented to College Park Car-

Herm Deal of
Huron Valley Sales
celebrates his 90th
birthday in style.

wash’s Dave DuGoff. DuGoff, who is the current president of
the Mid-Atlantic Carwash Association, has been a significant
member of the NRCC board. His outstanding dedication and
willingness to go above and beyond earned him the accolade.
The group’s highest honor, its Hall of Fame Award, was
presented to former Car Wash Operators of New Jersey treasurer and board member, and one of the founding NRCC
principals, Dick Zodikoff. Zodikoff, who was instrumental in
the evolution of the NRCC, is now retired and made the trip
from Florida to receive the well-deserved honor.
Throughout the evening the group was encouraged to
Continued on page 24 …

The team from
National Pride
show off their
wares.

This Motor City Wash Works lava arch got lots of attention
during the show.

The Kirikian
brothers are
ready to sell at
their booth.

Sonny’s is always well staffed and full of product and innovation.

The Rhino team are
ready to answer all your
questions.

Doug Kleeschulte and Carleen
and Dick Baright take a break to
enjoy the Opening Night Reception at the Hard Rock Cafe.
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The C.A.R. Products booth always looks well put together.

Long-time CWONJ friends and associates Ofer Tal and NRCC Hall of
Famer Dick Zodikoff.

Ofer Tal and Dick Zodikoff are joined by the Laura Slomka and Patricia
Brewer of PSI, the NRCC's new management team.

Attendees were able to bid on sports memorabilia, art, jewelry and handbags during the silent auction.

The team from Etowah Valley Equipment made the trip from Etowah, NC.

Friendly Competitors took the opportunity to catch up at the Opening
Night Event.

Fred Grauer and Miguel Gonzalez take a moment to pose and catch up.

RSI out of Manahawkin, NJ, facilitated a silent auction to help raise money
for Restore the Shore.
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NRCC … continued from page 23.
participate in a silent auction facilitated by RSI, a fundraising company out of Mahahawkin, to raise money for the Restore the Shore effort. When all was said and done the group
raised $15,000 for the effort, exceeding its $10,000 goal.
The NRCC would like to extend a special “thank you” to
event sponsor Innovative Control Systems and raffle and silent auction participants Air Care Hero, Blendco Systems, Jobe
Industries, MEI-MEI, National Ticket Company, Professional
Carwashing & Detailing magazine, Simoniz USA, Trump Taj
Mahal and ZEP Vehicle Care. A special thanks too go out to
Miquel Gonzalez of Micrologic for his generous donation.
“We were able to exceed our fundraising goal because we

pulled together as an industry and really made a difference,” said
Villani. “It was a great show and one for the record books.”
n

The 2014 NRCC is slated for September 15-17
at the Trump Taj Mahal and will feature
keynote speaker Robert H. “Bob” Benmosche,
President and CEO of AIG.

NYSCWA President Walt
Hartl surrounded himself
with the lovely ladies from
Professional Carwashing &
Detailing magazine, Sandy
Murphy and Deb Gorgas.
These attendees enjoyed the open bar and heavy hors d'oeuvres
at the Opening Night Reception.

CWONJ board member Doug Rieck presented long-time
friend Dick Zodikoff with his Hall of Fame trophy.

CWONJ President Al Villani presented the MCA's Dave DuGoff
with the 2013 NRCC Most Distinguished Person award.
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Triple Plays’ Dave Ellard, Briteway Car Wash's Paul Vercollone, and the rest of the team from Triple Play, Terrance Elder
and Craig Lichtenstein talk shop.

Attendees huddled around the bidding table for some major carwash prizes.

Team Simoniz USA!

Al and Karen Villani strike a handsome pose!

Al Villani (second from left) and
Doug Rieck ( far right) present
representatives from Restore the
Shore with a check for $15,573.10 at
the Opening Night Reception!

CWONJ President and
show co-chairperson Al
Villani MC’d the event.

Ofer Tal, Richie and Dick Boudakian and Dick Zodikoff reunite.
Chris Zona, Bob Rossini and Jason Metzger ham it up!

Save the Date!

NRCC
2014

September 15-17
nrccshow.com
ICS’s Kevin Detrick, Fred’s Car Wash’s Fred Bauer and NS Wash Systems’
Bill Chu strike a pose. Detrick’s company was the event’s sponsor.
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Guest Column

How a Carwasher Can Sell
Stock to an ESOP
By Tom Ledbetter, J.D., LL.M

At the 2013 Northeast Regional Carwash Convention
(NRCC) in Atlantic City I asked the audience I was presenting to just how many thought having a business succession,
or exit plan was important. Virtually every one of the 90 or
so attendees raised their hand. But when I asked how many
actually had a written plan, only about three raised their
hands. Bottom line: You need an exit plan!
One way to transition your business is by selling
your stock to an Employee Stock Ownership Plan, or
ESOP. While exit strategies such as “sale to a third-party,” “funded business continuation agreement,” or “defined benefit succession plans,” are fairly easy strategies
to grasp, selling stock to an ESOP is probably the least
understood exit strategy. However, it may be the most
tax-effective and financially-rewarding strategy in many
situations.

What is an ESOP?
In simple terms, an ESOP is similar to a qualified profit
sharing plan except that the ESOP can borrow money and
accept employer stock as contributions as well as cash. It
must meet the same non-discriminatory and inclusionary
rules as a profit-sharing plan.

Case Study: Keeping the Business in the Family
Before describing what and ESOP is, and all of its benefits, let’s first consider a case study so you can see why you
should care about such details.
Here’s a hypothetical example of how you, as the
owner of a private business, could use an ESOP to facilitate a successful transfer of ownership of that business.
This case illustrates the use of an ESOP as both a way to
sell without paying income tax, and a way to obtain taxfavored financing.
You own all of your company’s stock. You would like
to retire from the company, which owns four carwashes
valued at $6 million net of debt, with an adequate and
assured income. You would also like to transfer control
of your business to your children (or key employee), who
have been working for your company for several years
and want to take over its management. In addition, you
want to protect your company’s long-term employees,
several of whom have also worked at your company for
many years.
You also want to assure retirement security for yourself and provide incentive for your children, or key employees, to stay with the company and help them expand
the business.
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Your Options
First, you could sell the business to a third party. In this
scenario you would have retirement security, but by selling
to outsiders you would give up the chance to pass control
of the business on to your children (or key employee), and
there would be no assurance of job security for your employees. Moreover, you would face federal and state taxes
in excess of 30 percent of the sale proceeds. Assuming that
you sell your stock for $6 million, your total tax liability
would likely exceed $1.8 million.
Second, you could have the company buy back your
stock. Either you would take back a note from the company,
or it would borrow the money to finance the transaction.
Here, there would be no tax relief either way. You would pay
a large capital gains tax, and the company would not be
entitled to any tax deductions in connection with the payments it made to you.
You face an additional problem: if you take back a note
from the company, you still have all your eggs in one basket;
and if the company doesn’t prosper under new management,
your retirement is in jeopardy. You can diversify your investment portfolio if the corporation can borrow the purchase
price for your stock, but then the company will be saddled
with a major debt, complicating the management change.

The ESOP Alternative
A third alternative is for you to sell your stock to an
ESOP. As long as you sell at least 30 percent of your company stock to the ESOP, the sale qualifies for tax-free treatment. For example, if you sell 30 percent of your stock to the
ESOP for $1.8 million, you would save more than $550,000
in income tax.
If the company borrows the funds to repurchase your
stock through an ESOP loan, its financing costs are greatly
reduced compared to borrowing for a conventional stock
redemption. This is because the company will be entitled
to deduct the principal repayments on the loan as well as
interest. Assuming it borrows the full $1.8 million purchase
price, the company will be entitled to $2.2 million in federal
income tax deductions it would not otherwise have during the term of the loan. This will result in approximately
$946,000 in tax savings over the term of the loan.
Selling to an ESOP helped you diversify your investments on a tax-free basis. In the meantime, your children,
or key employees, will be able to assume control of the business, and your employees will enjoy job security and more
incentive than ever to increase their productivity.

What tax advantages do ESOPs offer you as a business
owner?
If you sell part or all of your business, an ESOP enables
you to do so without paying any capital gains tax.
You can use an ESOP as a tax-advantaged method of
financing your business. Your company benefits whether
the financing is to buy new equipment, purchase a departing or retiring stockholder’s interest, or arrange for a son
or daughter to take over the business. An ESOP can be
used to reduce your company’s financing costs by more
than one-third.
If your corporation is an S corporation, or if after your
company adopts an ESOP it makes the S election for federal
income tax purposes, then that portion of your company’s
income that is attributable to the ESOP’s share ownership
will be exempt from federal income tax.

How Does an ESOP Work?
While most employee benefit plans invest in stocks
and bonds of other companies, ESOP funds are invested
primarily in your company’s stock. Employees literally own
a part of the company, and employees are consequently
more motivated to improve company performance because
they stand to benefit directly. They also have the potential
to make more money than they would with standard employee benefit plans.
When your company adopts an ESOP, you draw up a
written plan and set up a trust to hold your company’s contributions to the plan (as you do with a profit-sharing plan).
Within applicable limits, your company can deduct its contributions to the plan.
Income earned by your ESOP trust is tax exempt, and
ESOP participants don’t have to pay tax on the amounts allocated to their accounts, or on trust fund earnings, until
they withdraw their benefits from the plan – generally after
they retire.

fied replacement property” (basically, stocks and bonds
of domestic operating companies); and stock sold to the
ESOP may not be allocated back to you or to any member
of your family.
If you satisfy these requirements, you will not have to
pay tax on the sale of your stock to the ESOP. Instead, tax on
your gain will be deferred until the replacement property is
sold; and you and your heirs can avoid this tax if you hold
the replacement property for the rest of your life. Your heirs
will be entitled to calculate the taxable capital gain when
they sell the replacement property. At that point, they will
only be taxed on the increased value of the stock from the
date of your death to the date of sale - and will not be taxed
at all on the stock’s original value or its increase in value
during your lifetime.
As you near retirement, a sale of your privately held
stock to an ESOP may be the best way to provide for your
retirement security. Not only can you defer or avoid capital gains taxes, you can also help ensure that control of the
company passes to whomever you choose.

S Corporation ESOPs
In addition to the remarkable tax incentives available
to corporations that sponsor ESOPs described above, there
are additional benefits for ESOP companies that make the
S election for federal income tax purposes. A corporation
that makes the S election generally is not subject to tax.
Rather, the corporation’s income is “passed through” to its
shareholders, who must pay personal income tax on their
proportionate shares of the corporation’s income. However,
because an ESOP is a tax-exempt entity, an S corporation’s
income will escape taxation at both the corporate and the
shareholder levels to the extent of the ESOP’s proportionate share ownership.
n

Selling Your Business – Tax Free
Perhaps you’re planning for retirement or wish to diversify your portfolio without paying a tax. As long as your
company is a C corporation, your corporate shares are not
publicly traded, and you have held your shares for at least
three years, you can sell part or all of your stock to an ESOP
without paying any capital gains tax.
There are just three basic requirements to qualify: immediately after the sale, the ESOP must own at least 30
percent of the outstanding stock of your company; sales
proceeds must be reinvested within 12 months in “quali-

Tom Ledbetter is a co-author of Get Out Alive!
– a guide to extracting full value from your business, Second Ed. His company, Business Transition Network, LLC, specializes in business succession and exit planning. He is a consultant
providing financial advice to business owners
on tax and corporate finance matters. You may
reach him at 610/389-2801, or email at tomledbetter@gmail.com. His website is www.BusinessTransitionNetwork.com.

Tom Ledbetter
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JoAnna’s Gems

E v e r y o n e Wins!
By JoAnna Brandi

Every once in a while I like to take a look back at the
writing I've done over the last 20 years or so – and my goodness, I've done a lot. What makes me the happiest is when I
find that the wisdom and ideas I shared in the past are still
red-hot relevant today? Tonight, while reading an article on
leadership in Inc. Magazine (still one of my favorites) I was
taken aback by how many of the principles we've been talking about all these years add up to what today's brightest employees are looking for in leaders.
I decided to look back through some articles I'd written
in the past for evidence of that and came upon this article I
wrote when I was having fun with anagrams one day. Take a
look at EVERYONE WINS.
E Elevate your customer support people – train, train
and reward, reward, reward. Remember that sales
are a two-part process – getting the customer and
keeping the customer. Don't let your salespeople get
all the glory. Good customer care is selling too, and it
builds the loyalty that makes future sales easy!
V

E

Verify and measure customer loyalty. Survey often and
solicit feedback regularly. Find out what your customers expected and what they think they have received.
Measure qualitatively and quantitatively. Make sure it
is management's priority to see and act on customer
perceptions and needs. (By the way, we’re happy to
help you with that research. Our clients come back
year after year to keep checking in on how they are doing – so far – they are all improving!)
Encourage only positive talk about customers. Don't
let anyone get away with badmouthing the customer.
No, they're not all saints and some of them may not
even be very nice, but they are your customers and
if you choose to keep them you have a responsibility to them. Remove all signs of subliminal sabotage
(those cutesy, photocopied posters that poke fun at
customers). Instead, surround yourself with positive,
supportive messages. After all, without customers
you have no business.

R

Reality checks. Do employee surveys. Since service
is a performing art, discover what your performers
think. Are they supported in doing a great job? Keep
the lines of communication open. Your customers get
what your employees feel, so make sure that everyone
is feeling good about their experience at your wash.

Y

Your customers can “come alive” even for those who
never interact with them. Invite your customers over,
or go and visit them. Publish customer stories and
problem solving successes, as well as employee stories
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in the company newsletter, if you have one, or just circulate a memo and make sure all your employees get a
copy. Post letters, testimonials, video of focus groups,
and yes, even complaints and how they were handled.
O

Ongoing feedback from customers can come from comment cards, invoices, packing slips, websites or your
catalog. Give customers plenty of opportunities to compliment, comment or complain. “Incentivize”employees
for submitting ideas and capturing off-hand customer
comments. If a customer begins a sentence with, “I
wish…,” If only…,” “I’m interested…,” make sure you are
capturing the precious information that will follow.

N

New phrase – “How will this affect the customer?”
Make sure every report and proposal submitted to
management begins with an analysis of the direct
impact of proposed changes on the customer. Now
there's a new thought.

E

Everyone should know the lifetime potential value
of a customer and what it costs the company to lose
one. Make sure they do.

W

When a customer has a good experience it used to be
that they would tell three to five people, but when they
had a bad one they would tell eight to 10 people. We
all know that this is no longer true. Some estimates of
how many they will tell on the web number well into the
thousands. Start creating more good experiences. Learn
how to deal with the bad ones and turn them to your
advantage. Positive word of mouth is worth millions!

I

Insist that people keep their promises. Follow-up, follow-up follow-up and under promise and over deliver.

N

Never give up. Become obsessed with customer-focused quality. Communicate it relentlessly throughout the organization.

S

Simple rule. Perception IS reality when it comes to
the customer. Listen to what they are telling you, it's
their reality.
So, there you have it. Some more thoughts on how to
create a positive culture and customer-caring company. In
times like these, it's critical to keep the
customers coming back and spreading
the good word about your carwash!  n
JoAnna Brandi is the author of “54 Ways to Stay
Positive in a Changing, Challenging and Sometimes Negative World.” You can learn more from
JoAnna at Joanna@customercarecoach.com or
visit www.ReturnOnHappiness.com.

JoAnna Brandi

Doug’s Perspective

Getting Back to Basics, Growing Your Club
Plan and Maintaining Your Wash Are Key
By Doug Rieck

I’m excited. This year’s Northeast Regional Carwash
Convention (NRCC) got my appetite set for this coming year’s
winter wash season and all of the winter fun we carwashers
enjoy year in and out. I may live in the non-snow, non-winter
segment of the Northeast, south Jersey, but winter is still fun.
We always have the potential for huge coastal snowstorms
and it still gets cold at the shore and that still brings in some
business because garden hoses are shut off. This year I got
a lot of ideas at the NRCC and one in particular got me enthused and chomping at the bit for the winter.
The past few years have been a challenge washing cars,
at least in New Jersey. Winters have been soft at best and then
some summers we end up with a month of rain. The good
news is that gradually most of us are recovering and starting to wash more cars. It is a function of getting back to the
basics and providing better customer service, more value for
the carwash dollar, and learning how to do more with less.
We can only go so far though, because not only do we
need volume we need to get more revenue per car. All of
our costs have risen, and an already thin margin quickly becomes microscopic. After a certain point, cost reductions
flatten out because none are left. Like most operators, if you
were to tell me how to make an extra 50 cents per car, I’d get
excited. Well, the seminars and trade show floor at the NRCC
did just that – and more.
One of the answers is right in front of our noses. Push
button, non-labor carwash extras. We can still maintain an
attractive price but we can upsell one or more items. Thanks
to technology we can ensure that the product is attractive,
convincing, fun and a value.
Looking at a crude tunnel carwash timeline of push-button
extra services there is hot wax with Carnauba, polish wax, clear
coat protectant, triple foam wax, online tire dressing and now
hot wax with Carnauba in a cascading foam shower. The idea
that some of our suppliers are labeling it as hot wax with Carnauba is awesome. The best stroke of marketing genius ever.
This year at the show seeing that just struck me. It’s old, yet it’s
new and builds upon an industry market from the past, good
old hot wax.
The concept started about two years ago and at the last
Carwash Show in Las Vegas it got serious. I’ll confess that I
have been a skeptic because of a short tunnel and possible
rinsing issues because all I saw was foam, and more foam. My
thinking or fears were sort of like a bathroom filling up with
foam and bubbles and then cascading down the steps out
the front door of a house. But that’s good, in fact, great. This
is something that we can do and that our customers cannot
do with a garden hose. Yes, it will be a pain in learning how
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to better rinse a car. Yes, our washing detergent bills will increase. Yes, we will have to buy another piece of equipment,
but our customers will love the show and we will get more
money for each car. Money that we need!!!

Maintain Your Wash
What is the lifespan of carwash equipment? Good question, I’m sure that with good maintenance it can be 15-20
years. Honestly though, I think we are hurting ourselves by not
working on a seven- to 10-year redo cycle. There are so many
changes and improvements out there. If you don’t continue
to maintain and upgrade your equipment you hurt yourself
in two ways. First, productivity and quality, and cost of operations suffer. Second, a customer’s visual appeal suffers – customers can see old. Ultimately, both factors interact to affect
our customer appeal. I think the in-bay market is smarter
because it seems to do more periodic equipment replacements than other segments.
New carwash equipment is not just good, it is great.
One of the neatest ideas that I ran across at the show is the
concept of flash drying. It’s not new, but it has become more
used. The idea is to start drying the car immediately after the
rinse arch with some producers aimed at the horizontal surfaces. The concept is based on keeping the water moving and
not to let it set. I have not seen it in person, but have watched
videos and listened to others in our industry.

Growing My Club Plan
The other reason I’m excited about this winter is it will
give me a great opportunity to grow my wash club. In the past
two months, I have made a number of significant changes
to my radio frequency identification (RFID) wash club program and have been very pleased with the results and the
additional members we’ve gained. I have had a program for
more than three years and have been at a plateau of membership for about two years. Now we are growing again. One of
the very helpful changes is that on our two pay stations we
are now actively selling the wash club onscreen. I believe that
onscreen selling works. I am convinced that having an effectively marketed and working wash club program is essential
for survival today.

NRCC Helps Hurricane Victims
The NRCC Opening Night Reception & Awards was
changed to Tuesday night this year and moved to The Hard
Rock Cafe by the Boardwalk at the TAJ. The theme was a benefit for Hurricane Sandy victims. As many readers are aware,
I lost my house to the storm along with many others. I cannot begin to tell you the levels of frustration, ignorance, pain,

financial issues and endless delays involved in this disaster. I
am very fortunate, blessed even, and I constantly remind myself and others of that, and the fact that my family and myself
are somewhere in the middle. There are many others far, far
worse off, and of course many better. We have been out of our
house for more than a year. Our possessions, clothing, stuff
scattered between five different places, plus the tremendous
amount of clothing and furniture thrown out due to mold.
Last week, my wife found her leather designer handbag in the
sand under the house, where it had been buried by the bay.
Insurance does not even come close to covering 25 percent
of the cost. Neither does FEMA. What has been of benefit to
many, myself included, are the acts of help offered by the many
organizations such as Restore The Shore, church groups and
The Robinhood Foundation. That is why it was wonderful the
way our industry, operators and suppliers, came together to
raise $15,000 for the effort. As a Sandy “participant,” a million
thanks go out to everyone who participated.
The good news for my family is that our house was
raised actually during the NRCC, and it is finally under reconstruction and with good fortune we will be back in it by
spring. The delays in starting were caused by a multitude of
factors, but a significant one is that flood insurance pays
pennies on the dollar. The past year has been truly a lost
year for me in many ways, both personally and professionally. Perhaps that is why I am looking
forward to this winter’s washing season
with such enthusiasm. 
n
Doug Rieck operates Magic Wash in Manahawkin,
NJ, and is a past president of the Car Wash Operators of New Jersey. He also sits on the CWONJ and
NRCC board of directors. You can reach him at
609/597-SUDS or dougrieck@gmail.com.

Your customers are
evolving, are you?
Where’s the
card reader?

Insert
Coin
Here

Evolve with our new
cost conscious solution.

aiONE
evolution series

Doug Rieck

Should Your Wash
Be Featured in the

Simple. Compact. Convenient.
Introducing our new cost-conscious solution
with more benefits and flexibility than any
other low cost system in the market. Visit
WashCard.com/Evolve for more info on
the aiONE and other exciting new features!

Email us at:
mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com
1-888-439-5740 | WashCard.com

A leader in card activation technology for
over 23 years, WashCard is a provider of
cashless payment systems which focus on
consumer convenience. Developing for
both carwash and coin laundry industries.
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Towel tips

A Little Towel History From Larry
By Larry Groipen

My, my, has time gone by…. It has been about 20 years
since I wrote my first Towel Tip. I handed over the reins to
Valerie Sweeney many moons ago, but I thought it might be
interesting to share with you my historical perspective on
carwashing towels.
In the early 1990’s, most full-service carwashes had
limited choices for drying cars and wiping glass. In fact,
most carwashes used the same towel for the body and the
windows.
Back in the day, most carwash towels were made in the
USA but were either seconds or obsolete colors. Often, a
carwash would get either all white towels or mixed colors,
which would not allow for color coding, or distinguishing
body towels from window towels or detail towels from carwash towels. (Detailing was called waxing back then).
The U.S. mills used to take the terry ends and scrap towel
pieces and over edge or sew the ends giving you the choice
of small squares or large squares. Some towel vendors would
buy bath towels and cut them in thirds and stitch or over
edge the sides to make a consistent size carwash towel.

Some towel vendors would dye the towels to bring color
uniformity to the market. Because there was so much inconsistency most towels were bought and sold by the pound
rather than by the dozen.
At the first regional carwash show I exhibited at the one
question that came up over and over again was, “How can I
clean my windows?” Truthfully, there were no good options.
At that time, the blue Huck/OR towels that many washes use
for cleaning windows now did not exist for the carwashing
industry then.
Jump ahead 20 years (gain about 30 pounds, lose much
of your hair and go gray) and there are practically unlimited
options available to carwash professionals. Now operators
have a choice of color for Huck/OR towels. And better yet,
there is an array of microfiber products including Terrystyle, smooth glass and waffle weave for cleaning auto glass.
All of these options are better than what was available back
in the day.
As for body and detail towels, the sky is now truly the
limit. You can choose your color, your size and your thick-

Own a carwash? Retrofits available for existing operators.
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ness. You can save money buying low-cost towels to wipe
tire rims and doorjambs. You can buy heavyweight towels
if your cars leave the tunnel wet. You can choose lighterweight lower cost towels if cars exit the tunnel fairly dry.
And let’s not discount microfiber which is available in
many colors, sizes and at varying price points depending
on quality, style and size.
Just like many changes over the last 20 years, whether
it be in equipment or technology, the proper towels that are
available today can save you money, time, and improve the
quality of the clean car your customers demand.
n
Valerie and I want you to email us with your
towel questions so that we can continue to provide answers that will help you and your fellow
operators. Email us at questions@ercwipe.com.
Larry Groipen is the president of ERC Wiping Products, Lynn, MA. You can reach him at
800/225-8473 or erc@ercwipe.com.

Larry Groipen

Car Wash Experts . . .

Choose The Car Wash Insurance Program

In today’s fast paced world, access to comprehensive training is critical to the success
of your car wash business. Our E-Learning system helps your company reduce its risk,
comply with OSHA standards and mandates, and creates a culture of safety with 24/7
instant access to courses online, at no additional cost.
For more information, please contact The Car Wash Insurance Program. 800-822-3747 www.carwashins.com
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Venus & Mars
Dear Venus and Mars,
Prepping: In the winter you need to do it, but
what is the best method and how important is it
to your customers?
Mars Says

Venus Says
As a consumer, when I pull up to a
carwash and see two big buckets and the
brush sitting in the bucket I want to pull
away. I absolutely hate to see the brushes being dipped into dirty water (as we
know most employees don’t keep rinsing
Linda Feriod
out the bucket let alone continue adding
soap) and then put the brush on my dry car (Ouch!) and
scrub away. I am amazed that there are some washes that
still do it that way. If you do PLEASE stop now!!! We all know
what using a brush on a dry surface can do to a car. It gives
every carwash a bad reputation.
Then there is the other type of prepping with a highpressure hose. When I pull up at a carwash that uses a
high-pressure hose I am fine with it, but I keep thinking,
why? Doesn’t their equipment work correctly? Can’t they
find the right cleaning solutions to use in their tunnel so
that they don’t have to have two attendants; one on each
side to prep a car? What a waste of money. If you have
wipers at the other end of the wash they should be able to
clean anything left behind on the car. In this case, I really
think this type of prepping is mostly for show but at what
price? Unfortunately, once customers are used to having
their cars prepped, they aren’t happy that the extra service
is gone unless you have something new in your tunnel to
explain the change.
Of course, sometimes you have no other option. There
are shorter tunnels without wipers on the end. In this case
you might need to prep to make sure the car is clean on
the exit end. Before you put in a prepping system, however,
I would try my hardest to find a solution in the tunnel to
avoid it if possible. Prepping costs money in labor and water waste.
Last but not least, let me comment on the inbay automatic pressure wash “no touch systems.” Believe it or not,

To prep or not to prep, that is the question. I think there are a few factors that go
into determining whether manual prepping is necessary or not. The type of equipment you have and the type of carwash that
you operate will really determine whether
Paul Vallario
you need to manually prep or not. Also, different seasons bring different types of dirt, which call for different methods of cleaning. I am a big believer in automation, and
when it comes to prepping I feel automating is the best way.
If you are operating a full-service wash, prepping is not
as important as if you are running an Express Wash. Typically in a full-service tunnel anything that is not removed by
the equipment can be taken care of by your finishing employees. If a car comes out and still has some bugs on it, or a little
brake dust, your employees will ensure the car will not leave
that way. In an express or exterior-only wash you cannot get
away with that. Once that car pulls out of your tunnel it must
be clean and free of any loose dirt, bugs, salt etc. as there will
be no employees finishing the vehicle.
Another important factor is what type of equipment you
have in your tunnel. If you are operating a hand wash tunnel
then extensive prepping is necessary. But if you have a tunnel
fully equipped with all the necessary machinery to get a car
clean, then minimal prepping is necessary. The hardest parts
of a vehicle to get clean are the wheels, the wheel wells and the
front and rear bumpers. If you have a good set of wraparounds
in your tunnel then that eliminates the need to manually prep
the fronts and backs. These days, automating the cleaning of
wheels is better and safer than ever. A set of cta’s (chemical
tire applicators), a wheel brush and a following wheel blaster,
and of course the right chemicals, will get your wheels cleaner
and shinier than ever. Wheel wells are tricky, as there are some
high-pressure units out there that attempt to clean the wells.
Manual prepping is usually necessary.

Continued on page 36…

Continued on page 36…

Venus and Mars, aka Linda Feriod and Paul Vallario, are carwash industry veterans. Linda has worked in her family’s carwashing business for 18 years. She has also been the President of the Penn/Del Carwash Association and has managed the Car Wash
Operators of New Jersey. Paul Vallario operates Westbury Personal Touch Car Wash in Westbury, NY, and is the President of
Urban Avenue Carwash Distributors and Consulting. He is a board member of the New York State Car Wash Association.

If you have a question for Venus & Mars please send it to:
Media Solutions, 2214 Budd Terrace, Niskayuna, NY 12309, mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com
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Venus … continued from page 34.

Mars … continued from page 34.

years ago a vendor suggested that I stop by one of their installations to see how their no-touch system worked. When
we got to the wash we got a wash first before introducing
ourselves. We were a little surprised when we saw a bucket
of water and a brush at the front of the tunnel. The attendant practically washed the whole car before they put it in
the in-bay automatic. Why? I had to call the vendor when I
got back home and let him know what was going on as he
was in a different state. Needless to say, the vendor wasn’t
happy since he was confident there was no need for prepping a car.

The seasons also play a major factor in prepping a vehicle. Although the winters usually provide the dirtiest cars,
in the summer removing bugs from the front of a vehicle can
be a challenging task. You need some type of high pressure
to get them off and the most effective would be a hand-held
power wash wand that enables you to get close to the car
and pinpoint the dirtiest parts of the vehicle. Winter salt
usually comes off fairly easily in the tunnel, and again with
the right equipment and chemicals little manual prepping
should be needed. It is right after a big snowfall when the
cars are covered with heavy snow and perhaps ice that extensive prepping would be necessary no matter what’s in
your tunnel.
As far as the customers and how important it is to them,
well, I think the most important thing to the customer is that
their vehicle is clean and it is done safely. There are some
people who do not want any hand-held brushes used on their
car. Despite how soft or gentle a brush you may be using, I
always hear people refer to them as brooms. Then there are
the people who think they are getting cheated if they don’t
see two or three employees prewashing their vehicle before it
enters the tunnel. But in the end, no matter how you do it the
car has to be clean and it has to be done in a safe manner. If
you accomplish this then there will be little for your customer
to complain about in respect to the quality of the wash. n

I absolutely hate to see
the brushes being dipped
into dirty water.
-Linda Feriod
My advice is if you can avoid prepping a car and have
your customers drive away in a clean car and be happy,
don’t start prepping. If you can’t find a solution to wash a
car without prepping, you probably have no choice but I
would exhaust every option first before I did.
n
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A Sign of the Times

The Affordable Healthcare Act
And Its Impact On Wash Pricing
By Perry Powell

Like many of you, I am self-employed and thought that this new law
may not directly affect me. I was intelligent enough to think that there were
things we did not know about this new
law, however, and that there were likely
impacts we may have not considered.
Also, like many of you, I started

getting notices from my current health
insurance provider stating that I could
keep my current plan and that if I
wished, I could go on line and review
their new policies available under the
new law. I reviewed and then called.
After picking myself up from the floor,
at the nearly 25 percent increase in pre-

For that hand waxed softness and shine

� Produces a soft and shiny surface for a
difference you can really feel!
� Creates results that will bring customers
back again and again!
� Provides an outstanding foamy
show with a pleasant piña colada
scent!
Equipment package available! Contact
a Blendco representative for details.

A Division of DuBois Chemicals
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One Pearl Buck Court • Bristol, PA 19007
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Scan here to see it in
action!

mium costs, I asked what was going to
happen to my current policy’s pricing
and was told an increase was coming,
but they could not tell me how much.
Oh, yeah? Now I am no longer
asleep! I now expect a price on the old
policy designed to separate me from it.
Wow! Now for me, Obamacare is fully
entrenched in my home!
Now I am thinking, this actually is
a huge tax increase disguised as healthcare premiums. Then my lighteningfast mind realizes that the costs of the
goods and services I purchase, many
which have already been elevated, due
to the increased costs of logistics and
fuel, are about to soar again! And the
Federal Reserve says that there is no inflation. Inflation according to Merriam
Webster is: “…a continuing rise in the
general price level usually attributed
to an increase in the volume of money
and credit relative to available goods
and services.”
How does this effect carwash
pricing? Well, think of how many
products one purchases to run a carwash. Items like chemicals, parts for
maintenance, electricity and insurance, which are required to offer your
services to the public.
As this new law goes to seed, its
costs will get passed along in every
single item we purchase in this society. This means that every transaction
in this country will have an associated healthcare cost in every financial
transaction.
Sounds like inflation to me!
The real impact to carwashing is
that we must recalculate the costs of
doing business under these new conditions and pass them along to the consumer or profits which kept us going
will quietly disappear.
For those of us who operate as lowcost leaders, such as $3 carwashes, our
profit margins will be shrinking while
the expense side continues to grow. If
my premium increase is any indicator
then the pass through additional expense coming is in the neighborhood
of 25 percent!
I hope this bleak news is wrong,
Continued on page 41…

GARY’S TECH TIPS

Start Your Year Off with an
Organized Workbench
By Gary Sokoloski

As you look around your workbench, do you see more work
to do or do you see a place to work? Too many times the cleanup
and restocking of lost or misplaced tools and equipment can be
the cause of unneeded and costly downtime at your wash. Keeping a clean and organized work area is not only more efficient, it
can save time and money when a repair is needed and the tools
to do it are organized and on hand. Start off the New Year with
a resolution to get organized and ready for the inevitable breakdown with the tools needed to fix it.
There are many extremes regarding tool storage and placement at a carwash. There are cases where the only tools on
hand are in a rusty old toolbox under the sink. But the thing to
have is an organized workbench with everything labeled so you
can easily find what you need as well as seeing what is out of
place. While some may say that they can just go and get what
they need when it’s needed from the local hardware store, it is a
much better idea to have what is needed on hand. Also, keeping
two of the most needed items within reach is ideal because you
know one of them will be missing when it is needed most.
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The workbench is one of the handiest things to have at your
carwash. It should have a large, sturdy work surface and be big
enough to spread out the parts for a particular project. Be sure
to install a heavy-duty vise as well. There is almost nothing better than having an extra set of strong hands for some of those
tough-to-take-apart items. Having a pegboard back on the
workbench is a great place to hang all of the most commonly
used tools, and also a good visual way to find what you need
without rummaging through toolboxes and totes trying to find
a needle in a haystack.
Storage for larger items and power tools can be used under
the workbench. Thus, making the workbench a central place to
find your most commonly used tool and the ideal place do all of
your repairs.
Once the workbench is full, as it should be, having a rolling
or smaller toolbox to take with you is a crucial tool you don’t
want to be without. It should contain all the usual tools needed
when doing ordinary repairs. A sample of these items could be;
screwdrivers, pliers, hammer, wrench set, voltage meter, electrical and plumbing tape, flashlight and of course band-aids.
When considering this container, remember it is going out into
the carwash with you, so try something plastic that will not rust
after getting wet and make sure it has a good latch to keep everything from falling out when it is tipped over in the bay.
Now that the workbench and toolbox are fully stocked, find
another place for the rest of the items you need to have on hand
at your wash. Having a storage cabinet or shelving that can be
used to hold the rest of your tools is a good idea. Storing spare
tools and supplies in labeled totes is an efficient and timesaving
idea. There are far too many little things such as sand paper, drill
bits, snap ring priers, spray lubricant, dielectric grease, etc., that
should all be in their place and be replenished when used.
When you have to go to the store to get a tool for a job, you
know you will need it again for that same job or for something
you haven’t even thought of yet. Shopping for and having tools
on site can be the difference between a speedy repair and a lost
day of business. It is almost as if tools are like ordering soap or
spare parts. Unlike soap or spare parts, there can almost never
be enough tools at a carwash. Make a list of what you need or
would like to have for tools and work on it as you would every
other project that comes along. Tool by
tool, all of those items will come together
and become a well organized, inventoried
and efficient resource for your business. n
Gary Sokoloski owns Centerline Carwash
Sales and Service in Wales, ME. He can be
reached if you have questions or comments at
207/375-4593 Office, 774/248-0171, or e-mail
gscarwash@gmail.com.

Gary Sokoloski

A Sign of the Times … continued from page 38.
but it is naive to think that higher prices are not arriving
at our doorstep every day now. Owners cannot afford to be
asleep at the wheel on this issue.
An evaluation of your margins, by your accounting firm,
is a good place to start. By looking at each line item and its
trending costs, we can keep profits healthy by adjusting pricing strategies accordingly.
In other words, owners need a strategy, not just a new
menu sign. These price changes should be made with a
strong view toward marketing and the correct presentation
to our customers of the coming increases.
As more information becomes known to us, we can adjust to ensure profit margins. Many fear that consumers may
not use our carwash services if we change our prices. This may
be true but making a profit is why we are in business and this
profitability idea should drive our adjustments, in the pricing
structures, of our businesses.
Adjustments are coming and if we are to survive, we must
also adjust. Make sure that you have your eyes open and don’t
get caught unawares, in what will likely be the largest jump in
consumer pricing in U.S. history.
n
Perry Powell is a carwash consultant. He specializes in Sign Design and construction, restructuring quick turn arounds, business model changes and improvements, management
methods and sales processes using the consumer behavioral science of neuro-marketing.
He can be reached at 817/307-6484, perry@
perrypowell.com or www.perrypowell.com.
References may be viewed on LinkedIn.

Perry Powell

Classifieds
For Sale
Pay Stations: 5 each Used Unitec WS2’s.
Can be configured to suit your needs.
Like new or “as is” options.
Parts: New/Used Karcher Parts.
New parts for Coleman Water Wizards and Fusions.
In Bays: Used Coleman Water Wizards and Fusions,
all currently in service. 7 to choose from.

1-800-540-7567

Send Classified Advertising to:
mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com • ph/f: 518.280.4767
Media Solutions, 2214 Budd Terrace, Niskayuna, NY 12309
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CCA News
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
Connecticut Carwash Association
PO Box 230, Rexford, NY 12148
800/287-6604 • Ph/F: 518/280-4767
E-mail: mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com
Contact: Suzanne L. Stansbury, Executive Director

Officers
President • Noah Levine

Rapid Car Wash, 422 Coleman St.
New London, CT 06320, 860/442-1283

Vice-President •Bob Rossini

Mark VII , 543 Winsted Rd.
Torrington, CT 06790, 860/866-7350

Treasurer • Doug Lutz

Crossroads Car Wash, 51 Grassy Plain St.
Bethel, CT 06801, 203/270-7573

Directors
Frank Gaglio, Camp Avenue Car Wash
84 Camp Ave., Stamford, CT 06902, 203/453-8581
Ron Manning, Splash
66 Gatehouse Rd., Stamford, CT 06902, 203/324-5400
Dave Petit, Simoniz USA
201 Boston Tpk., Bolton, CT 06043, 860/280-5620
Eric Sehl, Mighty Auto Parts
202 New Britain Rd., Kensington, CT 06037, 860/490-4413
Allison Shackett, Car Washing Systems, Inc.
PO Box 380, Higganum, CT 06441, 860/554-5127
Immediate Past President • Todd Whitehouse
Connecticut Car Wash, 160 Oak St., Unit 406
Glastonbury, CT 06033, 860/652-8888 x114

Past Presidents
*Ken Gustafson Sr.
*James Rossini		
*Bruce Sands		
J.J. Listro		
Alan Tracy		
Dwight T. Winter
Anthony Setaro		
*Steve Ludman
*Deceased		

Fred O’Neill
Mark Curtis
Doug Newman
Paul Ferruolo
Tom Mathes
Daniel Petrelle
Joe Tracy

CCA Mission Statement
The Connecticut Carwash Association (CCA) is a member-driven association: it exists solely to serve members’ needs, protect members’ best interests, and to be responsive to members’ requests. The list of tangible CCA
membership benefits is long (and growing), but the list of intangible benefits is even longer. How can you put a price tag on the camaraderie you enjoy
with your industry peers? How can you place a value on having the ability
to make connections on a regular basis with other carwash operators who
can help you through tough times? What price would you be willing to pay
to have the chance to learn from our industry’s most successful operators?
Stay active in your local industry trade association.

WEWASHCTCARS.COM
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Our season to shine is upon us. Let’s make sure we’ve
Noah Levine
winterized our equipment, fine tuned our marketing programs
and prepped our personnel for increased vehicle volume. Test
your weep and floor heat systems in your self-serve bays before the first freezing days.
Are your bullet and/or tunnel heaters functioning? How’s your snow plough working?
All set? Let the snow fall!
This year’s Northeast Regional Carwash Convention (NRCC) had to rank
among the top shows ever. Operators packed into the early bird sessions and seminars. One round table discussion enlightened me that Occupational Safety & Health
Administration (OSHA) has overhauled its Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) to
align with international standards. They are now called Safety Data Sheets (SDS).
You can bet that when I returned home I called my cleaning supply company to get
their new SDS sheets sent right over.
I always look forward to rekindling friendships with long-time operators
and meeting the newcomers to the industry at the annual NRCC. The vendor floor
was filled with established carwash supply businesses, as well as a few new ones.
The hot new products this year had to be the carnauba hot wax arches. A
wall of foamy wax envelops the vehicle, leaving a superior shine on the finish and
great customer entertainment. Nothing compares to attending the show so you can
touch and inspect products before you adopt them into your business. Kudos to all
the behind-the-scene movers and shakers who made this show such a success.
Picture Perfect Golf Event
A cloudless sky blessed our golf tournament again this year. The 60-plus
golfers who returned to our annual golf outing had a picture perfect day on the links
at Topstone Golf Course. To the duffers who came out to improve their game and support the CCA, I thank you. Next year we hope to see even more of you on the greens.
As the new year begins, I’d like to remind you that the Connecticut Carwash
Association (CCA) continues its work informing members of changes affecting them,
and advocating for the carwash industry in Connecticut. Your continued support is
essential to afford us a lobbying presence in Hartford and other services that assist
operators. Please remit your annual dues as soon as you can. If you would like to help
contribute time and ideas to the CCA, please consider joining the board of directors.
We welcome new ideas and members. Just reach out to one of the board or give the
office a call at 800/287-6604 today and join us at our next board meeting.
I’ll leave you with this ancient carwash proverb: Heavy salt in food, bad for
body. Heavy salt on the road, good for heart.

Noah Levine
CCA President

2014 Mini Expo

CCA 2014 Calendar

April 30

April 30

Marriot Courtyard, Cromwell
Vendor/Sponsor information
800/287-6604
wewashctcars.com

Want to join the CCA board?
Give us a call at 800/287-6604
or email mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com today!

CCA Mini Expo
Marriott Courtyard
Cromwell, CT
Sponsorships Available
800/287-6604
www.wewashctcars.com

September 15-17
25th NRCC
Trump Taj Mahal, Atlantic City, NJ
www.nrccshow.com
609/989-8676

Join us for a board meeting and learn
what the board is working on for you!

Guaranteed - (guar·an·teed)
Alaska Polycarbonate Doors

Verb - attests to the quality or durability of a product or service.
Magnaglide &
Powerglide Openers

XRS Vinyl Roll Up Door

Magnaglide & Powerglide Air Openers

XRS Vinyl Roll Up Doors

Alaska
Polycarbonate Door
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Class Act Auto Wash
Delivers on Its Name
By Alan M. Petrillo

It has only been open a few months, but customers already are giving top-notch reviews to Class Act Auto Wash in
Meriden, CT.
The carwash at 1275 E. Main St. features two inbay automatics – one touch free and one soft touch – three selfservice bays (one that can handle 30-foot long box trucks),
two dog washes and two detailing bays.
“We built Class Act Auto Wash from scratch,” said owner
Dave Carabetta. (His wife Lisa also is an owner). “We had a
soft opening early in September (2013) and a grand opening
on September 15, when we got a very good reception from
the public.”
The grand opening featured giveaways and onsite radio
show transmissions from the carwash, Carabetta pointed
out. “We did a lot of direct mail, newspaper, billboard and
radio station advertising to promote the carwash. Our next
phase is to market ourselves heavily with coupons in newspapers and through direct mail.”
Class Act Auto Wash’s grand opening had 95.7 FM broadcasting live from noon to 2 pm, followed by 92.5 FM from 2
to 4 pm. Each station gave away prizes to the first hundred
guests appearing during each segment.
In addition, the grand opening had a pet adoption hosted by the Meriden Humane Society, a free car show hosted by
Rolling Thunder and free pizza from Verona Pizza Fire Truck,
all running from noon to 4 pm that day. Community orga-

nizations making an appearance during the grand opening
included representatives from the Meriden YMCA, the Meriden Boys and Girls Club, Beat the Street and Girls Inc.
This is the first foray into the carwashing business for
Carabetta.
“I previously was in the waste disposal business and the
wastewater treatment business,” he said. “I had the opportunity to service a lot of carwashes over the years in those
businesses, so when I chose to change professions, I moved
into carwashing, which still involves water, wastewater and
cleaning.”
The city of Meriden has a population of 55,000, Carabetta pointed out, “but they don’t have a lot of carwashing
options available to them. There are a lot of them in the area,
but each one has its own specialty, so when we built Class
Act Auto Wash we tried to be an all-inclusive facility.”
Carabetta runs the automatics and self-service bays as
24/7 wash facilities. The dog washes are open daily from 8
am to 8 pm and the detailing bays are open from 8 am to 5
pm daily. Carabetta maintains the facility himself, along with
assistance from some of his detail shop employees.
The carwash sits on 1.8 acres, Carabetta noted, but the entire property hasn’t been developed yet. He said he’s waiting to
see what service needs to be filled before spreading out more.
However, he has put the space to good use since opening the
carwash, hosting cruise nights for a series of different car clubs.

Class Act Auto Wash features two inbay automatics, three self-service bays
and two dog washes and detailing bays on 1.8 acres in Meriden, CT.
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A car enthusiast, owner Dave Carabetta has used his expansive
lot to house cruise nights for local car clubs.
The wash features auto cashiers and a sleek, clean look.

“We’ve had one cruise night a week since we opened,”
Carabetta said. “It may not generate a lot of carwashing business, but it’s really too early to tell that. But certainly it increases the exposure of our carwash and brings people here
with the same passion as us – cars.”
Carabetta laughed when asked what kind of traffic he’d
like to see going through his carwashes and detailing shop.
“A minimum of washing a car every five minutes per bay,
times the maximum number of days per year is what I would
like to do, but I don’t think we will achieve that at the start,”
he said. His inbay automatics take two to four minutes to
wash a vehicle, depending on the service purchased. Because
the carwash is so new, he said he doesn’t have an average
wash time on the self service or dog wash bays yet.
However, Carabetta continues to plan for the future.
“We made it as easy as we could for customers with our
inbay automatic auto cashiers taking credit and debit cards,
and bills up to $20,” he said. “Our self-service bays take credit
and debit cards, bills up to $5 and quarters. We are currently
researching using tokens too.”
And a rewards program is under development, Carabetta added, “where we will have an unlimited monthly wash
system available for customers. It’s good business sense.” n

Class Act's dog washes are open from 8am to 8pm.

Alan M. Petrillo is a freelance journalist based in Tucson, AZ, a former
upstate New Yorker, and contributing editor of Northeast Carwasher. He
is the author of the historical mystery Full Moon, several books on historical military firearms, and the nonfiction work Ice Hockey in the Desert.
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16th CCA Golf Invitational a Hole in One!
S. WINDSOR, CT – The Connecticut Carwash Association’s
(CCA) 16th Annual Golf Classic, September 24, at the picturesque and challenging Topstone Golf Course here was a
hole in one, according to CCA Golf Chairperson Todd Whitehouse. “You couldn’t have asked for a more perfect day,” said
Whitehouse. “Our attendees had a great experience, we presented some significant awards and everything just clicked.”
The 18-hole event includes breakfast, lunch and dinner,
extensive raffle prizes and a chance to win a lease on a car
courtesy of Mitchell Auto Group! “It’s really a great outing
for the money,” said Whitehouse. “We have purposefully kept
our registration fee low so it is affordable to members and
non members alike.”

Team Stanley Street Wins Tourney!
Team Stanley Street’s topnotch golfers including Tom
Keough Jr. and Sr., Ken Keough and Jim Davey tore up the
course with a -13. Second place winners were the threesome from New England Carwash Equipment, Jeff Arimento,
Bruce Everett and Jim Arvin.
Todd Whitehouse won the Men’s Longest Drive and Kay
Stack and Sandy Miller tied for the Women’s Longest Drive
on Hole #10. They each received a $25 gift certificate to the
pro shop.
Many raffle prizes including a 28" and 19" LED television, Callaway golf bag, Callaway RAZR Driver, a Nickent res-

Picturesque Topstone Golf Course in S. Windsor was
the ideal setting for a picture-perfect day of golf.

ZWash's Leo Zona saved the day by being the number one assistant
at registration! Thanks, Leo!!!

Simoniz's Jake Collison (left) and Ryan Roberts, Steve Pelletier
and Scott Goodreau from Golden Nozzle team up.

Team MacNeil Insurance – Andreas Kuhbier, Mark Nash and
Mike Benmoschè.

Brian Marquis, Brian Daigle, Todd Whitehouse
and Dilllon Braga strike a handsome pose!
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cue club, a Golf Buddy GPS, and a tablet donated by C.A.R.
Products, were some of the raffle prizes.
Event supporters included Platinum Sponsor/Reception Micrologic; Gold Sponsors/Lunch Capitol Strategies,
Empire Chemical, ICS and Kleen-Rite Corp.; Silver Sponsors/
Prizes Car Washing Systems, ECP Inc. and Fred’s Car Wash;
Raffle Sponsor/Gifts C.A.R. Products, Inc., Bronze Sponsors/
Beverage Cart Mang Insurance, Media Solutions/Northeast
Carwasher and National Ticket Co.; Golf Cart Sponsor Simoniz USA; Coffee Break Sponsor DRB Systems, Inc.; Water Bottle Sponsor ZWash Systems; Golf Towel Sponsor ERC Wiping
Products; Driving Range Sponsor Blendco and Hole-In-One
Sponsor Mitchell Auto Group.

During a brief business meeting CCA Lobbyist P.J. Cimini,
of Capital Strategies in Hartford, awarded the 2013 Citizen
Champion of the Year award to Michael J. Riley in recognition
of his tireless work raising awareness about the dangers and
impact of magnesium chloride ice melting chemicals on our
roads and vehicles. Riley, president of the Motor Transport Association of Connecticut, is a long-time figure at the Capitol.
Cimini also recognized Representative Christopher Davis with the 2013 CCA Legislator of the Year Award for his
outstanding efforts in support of small and family-owned
businesses, as well as his ongoing commitment to create a
strong business climate for all the citizens of Connecticut.
Splash’s Mark Curtis, a former CCA President and board
Continued on page 48 …

Barry Smith, Dominic D'Agostino,
Mark DiTommaso and Al West
played a great round of golf !

The long-distance travelers made the trip from New
Hampshire to tear up the links - Andrea Johnson,
Sandy Miller, Kay Stack and Joan Larkin.

Steve Cromack
readies for a putt.

Second Place finishers from New England
Carwash Equipment – Jeff Arimento, Jim
Arvin and Bruce Everett.
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CCA Golf … continued from page 47.
member, was recognized with a proclamation from his area
legislators for his position as President of the International
Carwash Association this year.
Hole Sponsors included ECP, Inc., Magic Minit Car
Wash, Mighty Auto Parts, Mr/Mrs Autowash, Mr. Sparkle and
Mitchell Auto Group.
n

To learn more about the CCA
visit their website at www.wewashctcars.com.

Lobbyist Cimini presents International Carwash Association President Mark
Curtis with a proclamation from his area legislators acknowledging his presidency.

CCA Lobbyist P.J. Cimini (left) presented Michael J. Riley, president of the Motor
Transport Association of Connecticut, with the 2013 Citizen Champion of the
Year award for his tireless efforts to raise awareness about the dangers of magnesium chloride ice melting chemicals on Connecticut roadways.

Lobbyst Cimini awards the
2013 CCA Legislator of the Year
Award to Christopher Davis
(center) with CCA President
Noah Levine.

Kay Stack and Sandy Miller
tied for Women’s Longest
Drive on Hole #10.
Todd Whitehouse (left), golf chairperson, and Noah Levine (second from right),
CCA President presented second place winners Bruce Everett and Jeff Arimento
with their pro shop gift certificates.

Team Stanley Street takes home the first place finish at the 2013 Invitational!
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Noah Levine, Legislator Davis, Paul Ferruolo and Todd Whitehouse take a
quick photo after the putting contest concluded.

Joe Farrell, Pete Laroe, Eric Sehl and Dave Petit team up for a great day of golf.

Team Stanley Street is intent on winning back their first place position.

Another team from Splash tears up the course.

Team Mr. Sparkle takes their game seriously!

Team Splash strikes a happy pose while taking in a picture-perfect day of golf.

ICS’s Brad Metcalf, C.A.R. Products’ John Millerick, Mitchell Auto Group’s Rick Paparella and National Ticket’s Tom Tessitore.
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Tidbits From Cookie

Rain, Rain Go Away
By Cookie Anthony

I was visiting Pennsylvania for my dad’s 97th birthday
and while there I thought I’d check out a few carwashes and
take some pictures. Well, it rained every day. In fact, June
went into the history books as the rainiest month since records were kept. It was still raining daily into July.
A friend was planning a gathering and needed to rent a
tent. The owner of the tent store said he hated rain as it made
it difficult for his business. My thought was different. Having
any business that can be affected by the capricious whims
of Mother Nature is difficult, but with every cloud there is a
silver lining. Mother Nature made the cherry trees produce
lots of fruit this season. Birds love cherries and I made the
mistake of parking my car under a cherry tree. My car got
covered with bird droppings and cherry stains, so much so
that I could barely see to drive to the carwash, even after using the windshield washer.
There’s a very nice $3 wash on Germantown Pike in
East Norristown, PA, which was close by. The wash’s employee frowned as he guided me on to the conveyor. I went
through the wash, pulled around, put another $3 in the auto
cashier, watched the bar lift and reentered the wash. The fellow checked out the hood and looked over the car as I went
through. At the end of the tunnel I pulled over and found a
few lingering stains, so I went through one more time.
This time the fellow smiled at me like an old friend. I
gave him a “thumbs up” and waved good-bye.
Before I entered the wash, I knew the car needed a good
pre spotting and some brushing. Our wash in Boston would
have had it perfect in one trip through the tunnel. But for
three times at $3 I had no complaints. The automatic tunnel
equipment did all the work. In the end, I spent almost the
same amount for a clean car.
Weeks of rain turned bank deposits into bank withdrawals. So rain, rain go away except we don’t want water shortages or water rationing, either.

Poking Around PA
Chuck Riegg owns two Waterworks Carwashes. One is
located behind a Cadillac dealership in Plymouth Meeting.
It was bought from a guy named Guy. There Chuck does lots
of detailing for car dealers. His biggest customer is an Audi
dealer so he featured on Audi in his full page detailing ad in
Suburban Life magazine.
His newest Waterworks Express Carwash at 1269 Dekalb
Pike in Blue Bell was purchased at a sheriff ’s sale. In Boston
we call it a bank foreclosure.
Chuck totally renovated the wash, gutting it down to the
walls, then he installed all new equipment. Spot-free rinse is
done with reverse osmosis. The equipment can make 7500 gallons and Waterworks has a storage capacity for 2,000 gallons.
The tunnel trough is designed to be self cleaning. Water
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drains down into a single pit for ease of emptying.
They are so efficient on recycling water that the town
water department came to visit as their water usage was so
much less than the previous wash at that location.
Concern for safety was evident throughout the wash

Waterworks Carwashes are owned
by Chuck Riegg. His
newest wash is in
Blue Bell, PA. He
also operates a site
in Plymouth Meeting, PA.

with a First Aid Kit, eyewash equipment and visible Safety
Data Sheets (SDS).
The exterior exit pad is heated to ensure employees don’t
slip on ice and infrared heating keeps them comfortable on
frigid days.
The automatic wash has two employees, one at the front
of the tunnel to the load cars, the second at the exit. The
wash is open seven days a week.
Chuck designed the sign logo and thoughtfully tied in
the colors of the flowers to the washes red, white and blue
theme.
Hydrominders were color coded to specific waxes and
cleaners such as tire shine, Rain-X and tri-color foam.
Eleven security cameras help keep tabs on the location.
Prices start at $3 with many options.
A true professional, Rieggs told me that he was planning to attend the Northeast Regional Carwash Convention
(NRCC). He wanted to see what’s new on the market. I didn’t
think he’d missed anything! The local police must agree for
they bring their vehicles to him.
I’m telling my 97-year-old dad to go there. You can visit
their website at waterworkscarwash@info. Better yet, visit in
person; you’ll be in for a treat.

West Norriton Auto Wash And Detail Center is a
four-time winner of Best Carwash in their market.

More Poking Around
West Norriton Autowash and Detail Center is a fourtime winner of Best Carwash. It’s at the intersection of a busy
four-way crossroads.
Cars were lined up and there was lots of help working at
a brisk pace. Detail bays were full as was the customer waiting area with impulse items to purchase. The wash also features an ATM machine and free coffee for customers.
The work area had signage in both English and Spanish.
A community bulletin board was full of customers’ business cards and advertisements for goods and services.
The customer tunnel was very close and stools placed

by windows allowed next generation drivers (children) to
watch the process.
The carwash has done everything right but has one minor problem; the four-way intersection with traffic signal
lights at Trooper Road and Egypt Road
makes it difficult to exit to the left from
the wash. Heavy traffic almost forces you
to go right. It’s a problem, but it’s a nice
problem we all wish we had.
n

Cookie Anthony is a former CCA Vice President
and carwash owner.

Cookie Anthony

Cookie’s Question To You!

There's plenty of stacking at West Norriton Auto Wash.

?

In the book “Palace Council” by Stephen L. Carter
there is a line that made me think of the Connecticut Carwash Association (CCA). It said, “Every organization of
any kind can be reduced to two fundamentals – membership and money.”
Here’s my question to you, “Have you paid your dues
yet? And, have you spoken to another new carwasher to
encourage him/her to join as well?” Membership combined with money leads to strength, fun and learning.
Visit www.wewashctcars.com
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Lobbyist Update

State Slated to End 2014 with a Surplus
By P.J. Cimini, Esq.

The Connecticut General Assembly concluded its 2013 Session on
June 5. Since then, Republicans in the
state House of Representatives have
added one more member with the
special election victory of Sam Belsi-

to to fill the vacant 53rd District seat
(Ashford, Tolland and Willington).
Belsito is a small business owner. The
election slightly changes the numbers in the House to 98 Democrats
and 53 Republicans. The seat became

vacant earlier this year when former
Rep. Bryan Hurlburt (D) resigned to
become executive director of the federal Farm Service Agency’s Connecticut office.

Local Elections
Voters in Connecticut’s towns
and cities went to the polls on November 5th and elected local officials
and, in many cases, cast votes on local referendum questions.
Incumbent State Senator Toni
Harp, Senate Chair of the Appropriations Committee, was elected the
first woman Mayor of New Haven in
early November and will be sworn
in on New Year’s Day 2014. A special
election to be called shortly thereafter will determine her replacement.
Jockeying to replace her on the Appropriation’s Committee has begun
for that coveted political assignment.

2014 State Elections
The 2014 Connecticut gubernatorial election will take place on
November 4 to elect the Governor
of Connecticut. Incumbent Democratic Governor Dannel Malloy will
be seeking his second term. A number of Republican candidates have
come forward to seek the Republican
nomination including Tom Foley, former U.S. Ambassador to Ireland, and
nominee for Governor in 2010; John
McKinney, Minority Leader of the
Connecticut Senate and State Senator Toni Boucher and Mark Boughton, the Mayor of Danbury.
All statewide Constitutional officers (Attorney General, Secretary
of the State, State Comptroller and
State Treasurer) are up in 2014 for
new four-year terms along with the
entire General Assembly (36 State
Senate seats and 151 State House of
Representative seats).
A number of important policy
actions and initiatives have oc-
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curred since the end of the most recent session. First, the
two-year budget has been adopted and the state is currently on track to end Fiscal Year 2014 with a surplus of
$11.2 million based on Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles (GAAP).

Governor Orders State Regs Review
In an executive order, Governor Dannel Malloy has
directed state agencies to conduct an independent review of state regulations more than four years old in
order to identify any that are obsolete, duplicative, excessively burdensome, or otherwise ineffective or unnecessary. Agency heads must report back to the governor
by February 3, and his executive order outlines principles agencies must follow when drafting updated regulations including identifying policy goals, accounting for
the anticipated impact on economic growth that will be
hampered or helped by creating the regulation, using
best practices for regulation and writing regulations in
clear, easy-to-understand language.

Efficiency Report
The governor has just released the latest report of
what state agencies are doing to streamline their operations and make more efficient use of taxpayer dollars.
Called Continuous Improvement in Connecticut State
Government, the hefty 84-page report from the Office of
Policy and Management. Among the many improvements
businesses will be interested to see are using a Lean process at the Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (DEEP) to break a logjam in industrial storm water
general permits. The Department of Labor (DOL), in partnership with the Chief State’s Attorney’s Office, created
the Unemployment Compensation Fraud Unit, recovering
more than $400,000 in unemployment insurance overpayments and preventing about $100,000 weekly in fraudulent payments. The program also has led to 18 arrests. All
involved agree that there’s more work to be done and the
Governor has committed to working on the issue of efficiency in state government and in our state agencies.

Jobs Report: Disappointment
Follows Shutdown
The federal government shutdown forced the Connecticut Department of Labor to postpone its monthly
jobs report for September. When the numbers finally
found daylight, they were anything but encouraging.
Connecticut’s unemployment rate did fall two-tenths
of a point since August to 7.9 percent. It has not been below 8 percent since April 2009. The labor department
said uncertainty leading up to the October 1 federal shutdown and seasonal adjustment issues in public education
might have impacted the September and October figures.
The government sector added 1,400 jobs in September
then lost 1,100 positions in October, with most of those
Continued on page 54 …
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Lobbyist Update … continued from page 53.
losses in local government. Federal workers furloughed
because of the shutdown were eventually paid and are
counted as employed for both months. Trade, transportation, and utilities lost 800 jobs in October, with retailers
cutting 1,100 positions. Professional and business services
shed 600 jobs, followed by other services (-300) and manufacturing (-100).
Connecticut has recovered 58,900, or 48.6 percent of the jobs lost during the March 2008-February
2010 recession. The state is averaging 1,339 new jobs
a month through the 44 months of the post-recession
recovery.
The CCA will continue to work on these and other issues
in advance of the 2014 General Assembly session.
n

P.J. Cimini, Esq. is the CCA’s lobbyist and a partner in Capitol Strategies Group, LLC, in Hartford. You can reach him at 860/293-2581 or pj@
csgct.com.

P.J. Cimini

The True Test of
Any Decision: Execution
The success or failure of any decision is judged by what
happens after it’s carried out. If implemented poorly, even a
good decision will be seen as flawed. Once you’ve put your
best effort into making the right choice, take these steps to
make sure your decision gets the impact it deserves:
❖❖ Get the word out. Even if you announce your decision in public for everyone to hear, be sure to communicate it widely so it sinks in. Distribute a memo or email
that spells out what you’ve decided and why. Don’t give
anyone the chance to misinterpret what you want to do.
❖❖ Assign roles and responsibilities. Don’t try to do
everything yourself. Discuss who will be responsible for the
actions required. Remind people what tasks they’re responsible for and what their deadlines are. Make sure people aren’t
duplicating each other’s work, and that no gaps are left between important steps.
❖❖ Follow up. Without regular follow-up, people will
let things slide. Set up regular meetings to discuss progress. Ask questions, explore obstacles, and decide what aspects of your plan need to be changed, if necessary.
n

Hamilton Manufacturing has been in business
since 1921 and in the Car Wash Industry for over
30 years. We are recognized as an industry leader
in the development, manufacturing, and support of
automated point-of-sale transaction systems; Data
Access Networks, and token/change machines.
Hamilton products are designed and built to
improve customer convenience and loyalty, while
offering contemporary technology, and durability.
PROUDLY MADE IN THE U.S.A.

For more information about our full line of
carwash products, visit us online or call:
HAMILTON TRANSACTION KIOSK
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY.
RUGGED CONSTRUCTION.
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888.723.4858
hamiltonmfg.com

The Power of ‘Why’
Whether you’re managing a team of employees or you’re
on your own, remember that although what you do and how
you do it are important, it’s the “why” that provides real motivation to succeed. An experiment conducted by the University of Pennsylvania’s Wharton School of Business demonstrates the power of “why.”
At a university call center where employees phone alumni to solicit contributions to scholarship funds, the staff was
randomly divided into three groups: The first read stories
written by former call center employees about the benefits
of the job (improved communication and sales skills, and so
forth); the second read accounts from former students about
how their scholarships helped them with their education, careers, and lives; the third, a control group, read nothing.
Measuring the results of the three teams after a month,
the researchers found that the first group and the third group
raised roughly the same amount of money from alumni after the experiment began as before. But callers in the second group, who’d read inspirational stories about the impact
of scholarships they were raising funds for, raised twice as
much money from twice as many alumni as they had before.
Understanding the importance of their work – the “why”
– apparently motivated them to get better results.
n

“Good management is the art of making
problems so interesting and their solutions
so constructive that everyone wants to
get to work and deal with them.”
— Paul Hawken

Fill Your Team With Positive Attitudes
The success of any team depends on the positive attitudes of its members and its leader. Demonstrate — and
reinforce — these important personal guidelines:
Ego control. Remember, you’re committed to the goals of
the team, not your won ambitions. Can you and the rest of
your team put the group’s priorities first?
❖❖ Admitting mistakes. Be willing to honestly concede errors so the team can move on.
❖❖ Constructive disagreement. Hiding your expertise just to avoid conflict won’t help the team
achieve its goals. Everyone has to be willing to
stand up for his or her ideas and to listen respectfully to other points of view.
n
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CWONJ News
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
I’d like to begin my first President’s Column by thank-

Officers
Michael Conte, president
Conte’s Automatic Car Wash
47 Manahassett Way
Long Branch, NJ 07740
Mike Prudente, treasurer
Summit Car Wash & Detail Center
100 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NJ 07901
Suzanne Stansbury, executive director
PO Box 230
Rexford, NY 12148
(800) 287-6604
Ph/F (518) 280-4767
mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com

Executive Board
Rich Boudakian
Scott Freund
Bill Howell
Mario Mendoza
Brad Metcalf
George Ribeiro
Doug Rieck
Mark Toriello

family and there are now four of us in the family business.
Throughout the years that I’ve been in the industry I’ve seen everything old
become new again. I was in the business when the first large top brushes came out. I
saw them then disappear and then return.
I saw frictionless washing come and go three times and now there is again a
place for it.
But one thing for me has remained constant. After all these years in the
industry (I’m NOT going to do the math!) I still attend carwash meetings and trade
shows because no matter how old you are, there is always something to learn. I am
the example of the old dog that can be taught new tricks.
you, but they also depend on your participation and input to keep bringing you the
meetings you want to attend and the services you need. When we put on a meeting
make every effort to get there. Everyone is busy and running in a million directions,
but I can assure you that after every meeting you attend you will walk away with

David Bell
Ron Rollins
Frank A. Dinapoli
Sam Kuvins*
Gerald E. Muscio
Burt Russell
Dick Zodikoff
Lenny Wachs
Stuart Markowitz
Doug Karvelas
Gerry Barton
Al Villani

CWONJ.COM
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for entrusting me with this great honor. I have been washing cars since 1962 with my

I’d like to stress that the CWONJ board, your board, is always there to help

Past Presidents
Ernest Beattie*		
Richard Boudakian
Clyde Butcher*		
Marcel Dutiven		
Robert Laird		
Harry O’Kronick
Jerry Salzer		
Charlie Scatiero*
Doug Rieck		
Jeff Gheysens		
Mike Prudente		
*deceased		

Michael Conte

ing the board of the Car Wash Operators of New Jersey (CWONJ)
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value and new ideas. There is a wealth of knowledge out there and all you have to do
is look for it and you’ll find it. You will find lots of it at our meetings and bus tour.
If have meeting ideas, speakers you’d like to hear or problems you’d like us to
address, just tell us about them. Reach out to any board member or give us at call at
the office (800/287-6604). We’d love to have your ideas and your participation.

Mike Conte
CWONJ President

Winter General
Membership Meeting
Tuesday, February 4
Holiday Inn, Clark

Check out
www.cwonj.com
for more details!

The CWONJ wants to help its members better promote
professional vehicle washing through a campaign it is kicking off called "Jersey Clean."
Through signage and educational materials the CWONJ
wants to educate its customers and encourage them to frequent a professional carwash.
n

Look for marketing materials
available to members
on our website at
www.cwonj.com soon!

ICA President Mark Curtis Keynotes
CWONJ Fall Membership Meeting
CLARK, NJ – The Car Wash Operators of New Jersey (CWONJ)
held its Fall Membership Meeting at the Holiday Inn here, November 12.
Mark Curtis, International Carwash Association (ICA)
President and Greenwich, CT-based Splash Car Wash CEO
was the featured speaker, Curtis, who ends his one-year
term in December, shared his carwash story complete with
failures as well as many successes during his presentation.
His colorful narrative and ability to laugh at his missteps
entertained and demonstrated to the audience just how
hard it is to run a wash, even for multiple-location operators like Curtis.
Incoming CWONJ President Mike Conte led the
meeting which also included a cocktail hour and Italian
buffet dinner.
n

International Carwash Association President Mark Curtis
shared the good, bad and ugly of
learning the ropes of carwashing
over his 25 years in the industry
at the November 12 CWONJ Fall
Membership Meeting in Clark.

The association’s next event is February 4 at
the Holiday Inn in Clark. For more information
contact 800/287-6604 or visit www.cwonj.com
Incoming CWONJ President Mike Conte (left) gave
ICA President Mark Curtis (center) a tour of a few area
washes including Posh Wash in Sayerville and Scott
Freund’s (right) ProWash in Union prior to his speaking
engagement at the Holiday Inn in Clark.

Patience is a Virtue
Hats off to the stamina and patience of Magic Wash
operator Doug Rieck and his family. They were displaced from their home after Hurricane Sandy hit
more than a year ago. To date, Doug’s home has finally been raised up and torn down to the studs to
be rebuilt better and stronger. The $15,000 raised by
the NRCC during the 2013 show will go a long was to
help victims like Doug. He hopes to see some of the
money soon, and he hopes to be back in his home,
finally, by this spring!
n
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Monmouth Junction, East Brunswick
Car Washes Aim for Speed, Value, Quality
By Alan M. Petrillo

The owners of two carwashes
in Central New Jersey – Andrew
Gurin and Cory Fleishman – are
committed to delivering customers fast, quality carwashes at value prices.
The pair own Monmouth
Junction Car Wash at 3940 US
Highway 1 in Monmouth Junction
and East Brunswick Car Wash at
1075 Route 18 in East Brunswick.
The Monmouth Junction
wash was built in 1991, Gurin
pointed out, and he and Fleishman bought the place three
years ago.
“It was a full-service wash
when we bought it,” Gurin said.
“We renovated the site completely
and reopened it in April of 2012. It’s now an express wash
with one detailing bay and free self-service vacuums.”
Gurin and Fleishman bought East Brunswick Car
Wash, built in 1996, in March of 2013. The previous owners had purchased the next-door property in 1989 and
added seven self-service bays and vacuums to the site.
“When we purchased the location we closed it for two
weeks, gutted it, refitted it with new equipment, and removed two self-service bays and some vacuums to open
up the property more,” Gurin said. “The tunnel is now an
express and the site has five self-service bays and vacuums that take coins and tokens.”
Gurin has been in the carwash business for more than
20 years, and owned a carwash in Queens, NY, for about
eight years before the place finally took its toll on him.
“I started out owning a full service and detailing place
in Queens at a high-volume location,” he said. “It was very
labor intensive and at the time I lived in New Jersey and
traveled every day to Queens. The commute really beat
me up, so when someone approached me and made me a
good offer for the carwash, I took it. But then it took me
seven years to find another carwash to buy.”
That carwash was Monmouth Junction, which he purchased with Fleishman, with whom he had worked as a
trader at Schoenfeld Securities.
Gurin is pleased that his two locations don’t require a
lot of labor to operate.
Monmouth Junction has no wipe down except for a
full-service package, he noted, while the East Brunswick
location still continues to do a towel dry. “Monmouth Junc-
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The Brunswick Circle location was purchased in 2013, closed for two weeks and
gutted and retrofit with new equipment.

tion usually has a minimum of
three employees and a maximum
of five on busy days,” Gurin pointed out. “East Brunswick uses four
employees at full capacity and that
includes the detailing.”
The partners offer an unlimited wash membership
at both locations, Gurin added, and the memberships are
good for use at either carwash.
“We also have a lot of house accounts that we do fullservice work for,” Gurin said. “These are businesses like
auto dealerships, body shops, rental car agencies, limo
services, taxis and municipalities.”
While the Monmouth Junction location has more
competition than East Brunswick, Gurin said marketing
consists of signage and verbal marketing at each site, as
well as flyer handouts.
“We’ve tried all kinds of advertising – newspapers,
direct mail and others – but the best results were flyers
handed out in nearby shopping areas,” Gurin observed.
“At Monmouth Junction, we tried the U.S. Postal Service’s
EDDM (Every Door Direct Mail) where they deliver a preprinted piece to every house and business in specific zip
codes. We hit every house in a 10-mile radius and got
about a 10 percent return on it.”
The partners don’t do a lot of couponing, mostly because of their price points.
“Monmouth Junction has a $3 wash as a starting spot,
along with free vacuuming,” Gurin said. “We have a big sign
out front saying that, which is the way we promote the place.”
Charity events figure into the promotion for both locations, Gurin added.
“We support events for local high school teams, the
Relay for Life breast cancer run, the Hugs for Brady local fundraiser, pet adoption agencies and other worthy
causes,” he said.

Gurin thinks the biggest “game changer” for carwashers is to have some type of membership wash program.
“An unlimited wash program where you renew the
membership monthly on a credit card is a good way of
locking loyal customers in to your carwash,” he said.
“They’ve already paid for the month, so they don’t worry
about what the weather is going to be.”
n
Alan M. Petrillo is a freelance journalist based in Tucson, AZ, a former
upstate New Yorker, and contributing editor of Northeast Carwasher. He
is the author of the historical mystery Full Moon, several books on historical military firearms, and the nonfiction work Ice Hockey in the Desert.

Both the Brunswick Circle and Monmouth Junction locations help
support local high school teams and charities. Customers appreciate such philanthropy.
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Legislative Update

Minimum Wage Goes Up;
Christie Wins Reelection
By Patrick Stewart

New Jersey voters overwhelmingly approved a ballot
question that will raise the minimum wage from $7.25 to
$8.25 an hour in January, and amends the state Constitution
to tie future increases to inflation.
The business community put up a tough fight to defeat
the minimum wage measure, spending about $1 million to
persuade the public the measure will lead to job losses and undermine their ability to move past the lingering effects of the
recession. But they were outspent by unions and other supporters who raised $1.3 million to wage a very public campaign that
included large rallies in cities across the state. In the end, the
amendment passed with nearly 61 percent supporting it.
As expected Governor Chris Christie won reelection,
defeating Senator Barbara Buono with 60.5 percent of the
vote to Buono’s 38 percent. Christie carried 19 of New Jersey’s
21 counties, only losing to Buono in the Democratic strongholds of Essex and Hudson.
In spite of Governor Christie’s overwhelming victory,
Democrats will retain control of the Legislature. In the Sen-
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ate, the Democrats did not lose a single seat to the Republicans, and their majority stands at 24-16. Every incumbent
Senator, with the exception of Senator Buono, ran for reelection. Assemblyman Peter Barnes III will replace Buono.
In the Assembly, it appears as though the Democrats
have lost two seats and will now control by a margin of
46-34. In the 1st Legislative District, Cumberland County
Freeholder Sam Fiocchi defeated Democratic Assemblyman Nelson Albano by 1,335 votes. Albano created an ethics problem for himself with a complaint against a state
trooper, who had ticketed him for speeding. And in Bergen
County’s 38th Legislative District, Democratic Assemblyman Timothy Eustace is behind Rochelle Park Committeeman Joseph Scarpa by merely 59 votes. The Democrats have
not yet conceded the race and there are more than 200 provisional ballots to be counted out of Lodi and Glen Rock (at
the time of this writing).
In the Assembly, two Democratic members resigned
their seats and did not seek reelection: Assemblyman Albert

Coutinho and Assemblywoman Connie Wagner. Assemblyman Coutinho will be succeeded by Democrat Eliana Pinto
Marin in Essex County’s 29th Legislative District and Assemblywoman Wagner will be succeeded by Democrat Joseph
Lagana in the 38th Legislative District.
Several Assembly incumbents did not seek reelection. In
the 8th Legislative District, Republican Assemblyman Scott
Rudder will be replaced by Republican Maria Rodriquez
Gregg. In the 18th Legislative District, Barnes will be replaced by Democrat Nancy Pinkin. In the 33rd Legislative
District, Democratic Assemblymen Sean Connors and Ruben Ramos will be replaced by Democrats Carmelo Garcia
and Raj Mukherji, and in the 39th Legislative District, Republican Assemblyman Robert Schroeder will be replaced by Republican Robert Auth.
Democrats have choosen their leaders for the next session. Senate President Stephen Sweeney and Majority Leader
Loretta Weinberg retained their posts.
Assemblyman Vincent Prieto has been
chosen to succeed Speaker Sheila Oliver,
while Assembly Majority Leader Louis
Greenwald is retaining his post.
n
Patrick A. Stewart is a lobbyist with Public Strategies Impact. You can reach him at 609/3937799 or email him at pstewart@njpsi.com.

Car Wash Finance Specialists

• Equipment Loans &
Leasing

• Land, Building &
Equipment Finance

• Refinance Debt

• Remodel Loans

• Acquisition Finance

• Construction Loans

• SBA Loans

• USDA B&I Loans

For More Information, Contact:

www.CoastCC.com
Todd Aldridge
1-866-575-5885

commercial credit

u Patented ODOR CONTROL SYSTEM, guaranteed to
eliminate odors.
u Reduce your water and sewer expenses by 70%-90% +
u Save water and sewer expenses, clean up your discharge
water or just do Your part in going green.

SoBrite’s Filtermatic²
Produces up to 160 GPM
without Operators
Assistance

Patrick A. Stewart

commercial credit

Michael Ford
1-800-400-0365

The SoBrite Filtermatic
reclaim systems have set the
Car Wash Industry standards.

SoBrite’seenFiltermatic3b
Designed for Lower Volume
Needs Up to 25GPM

Distributor
Inquiries
Welcome!

Economatic Reclaim System
• Single, Double or Triple
Hydro-Cyclonic Action
• Automatic Fresh Waster Overrides (low/high water protection)
• UL Listed Control Panel
• Easy Retrofit Applications
• Proven Odor Control
We also offer a full line of SoBrite “Spot Free” Rinse Systems.

Distributor Inquiries Welcome

Bill Baker
1-888-428-0995

Mike Levin
1-877-454-9399

Contact Leo Zona at email: lzona@zwashsystems.com
Phone: 781-659-0100 • Fax 781-659-0400
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MCA News

MCA Board Of Directors
President
David DuGoff
College Park Car Wash, College Park, MD
301/986-1953 • dave@us1carwash.com

Operator Vice President
Heather Ashley
Virginia Car Wash Industries, Inc., Toms Brook, VA
540/436-9122 • asm@shentel.net

Distributor Vice President
David West
WashTech, Charlottesville, VA
540/845-5303 • laserwest@aol.com

Secretary
Anthony Ferretti
Sonny’s Enterprises/Triangle Car Wash, Palmyra, PA
717/273-8036 • trianglewhse@comcast.net

Treasurer
Sean Larkin
Westminster Car Wash & Detailng, Westminister, MD
410/848-6966 • larkzuech@yahoo.com

Past President
Mike Ashley
Virginia Car Wash Industries, Inc., Toms Brook, VA
540/436-9122 • asm@shentel.net

Past Distributor Vice President
Pam Piro
Unitec Electronics, Elkridge, MD
800/4UNITEC • ppiro@unitecelectronics.com

Executive Director
Pat Troy, Nextwave Group. Severna Park, MD
888/378-9209 mca@mcacarwash.org

Directors
Dan Callihan		

Larry Bakley

Matt Bascom		

Scott Eichlin

John Lynch		

Robert Stair

PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
You know, you never really know what you don’t know.
Dave DuGoff
And, you never get to know how what you don’t know can help
your business, you know? It’s like getting up for a sunrise that
turns out to be spectacular. Snooze, you lose. It takes a little effort to get to an MidAtlantic Carwash Association (MCA) meeting, but its well worth it.
We’ve had two great events this fall and with another one coming up (at the
time of this writing), we hope to hit the trifecta.
Our September meeting included a tour of Dan Callihan’s two washes in
Glen Burnie, a panel discussion on renovating older washes, and a celebration of
MCA’s first “Wash to Save the Bay” charity event last June.
Dan is an industry veteran who creates a strategic plan with his partner,
and then they execute the plan. They have great looking facilities and are constantly
trying new technology and marketing approaches, like the dog wash.
Our panel on “Renovating Carwashes” featured Dan Callihan, Anita Baron,
Tony Ferretti and Jamie Nester. Each shared their experiences. There’s no way I can
summarize everything, you just had to be there.
In addition, two representatives from the Chesapeake Bay Foundation, Pam
Wilson and Brian Wessner, received MCA’s ceremonial check for $7,000 raised at our
June 1, 2013, “Wash to Save the Bay” day.
Next year’s event, Saturday June 7, will be a great time to tell your customers
that you care about water and the environment, and that as professional carwashers
we help protect the environment with every car we wash.
Our November meeting in Sterling, VA, included a carwash tour, and an
interesting presentation by Bill Lawrence, the owner of Bubbles carwashes of Houston, TX. Bill began in 1991 building a chain of 13 facilities that he sold earlier this
year to Mr. Wash. His theme was, “Driving Revenue by Using Technology to Create an
Extraordinary Customer Service Experience.” He was energetic and insightful. We are
grateful that special people will share their hard won wisdom.
As a special bonus, we had a demonstration of an OSHA Update, e-course
presented by McNeil Insurance. Ron Block, a Maryland insurance agent is affiliated
with McNeil Insurance, an underwriting firm that Mike Benmosche moved to last
year. Ron has been attending MCA meetings and the Northeast Regional Cawash
Convention (NRCC) to learn about our industry and how he can be most helpful to
us. You have to appreciate the guys who show up and take an interest.
Put this on your calendar now, March 19, 2014, Dover Downs, DE. We’re going to
have some good, old-fashioned fun at the race track. There are some special events planned
just for us carwashers. Watch our website, www.mcacarwash.org, for details!

www.mcacarwash.org
If you have an MCA story idea or
wash you think we should feature,
drop us an email at:
mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com
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Dave DuGoff
MCA President

That’s one big puppy at the Glen Burnie Car Wash! What a great idea for
drumming up business at their dog wash!

Glen Burnie’s Dan Callihan, Washtech’s Craig Hanson and Dave West
and PDQ’s Jim Siwik.

MCA President Dave
DuGoff and Brian Wessner
with the Chesapeake Bay
Foundation.

Pam Piro and
Anita Baron take
a moment to pose
for a photo.

PROPAK® by Huron Valley Sales

The leader in snow melting and de-icing systems offers:
Experience
Over 10,000 systems installed since 1964.
Snow Melting and De-Icing System

Flexible System Design
Engineered for your unique application.
Single Source Responsibility
From the PROPAK® boiler to the polythermal tubing.
Corrosion Free System
Non-ferrous PROPAK® boiler system eliminates the need
for costly oxygen barrier tubing.
Warranty
20-year tubing material and labor warranty.
The strongest in the industry.
* PROPAK® can also be used with other boiler and fuel types.

Huron Valley Sales

6032 Schooner Dr. • Van Buren Township, MI 48111
rmetz@huronvalleysales.com
ph: 734/944.5200 • f: 734/944.5800

Keep winter, not people, from your door with this hydronic heating system.
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Mid-Atlantic Carwash Association Raises
$7,000 For Chesapeake Bay Foundation

Issue’s
Shining
Star!

There were big smiles all the way around when
Mid-Atlantic Carwash Association (MCA) President
David DuGoff and Project Chair Dan Callihan announced the grand total raised by the association for
Wash to Save the Bay. At a recent meeting of the MCA,
held at the Hotel at Arundel Preserve in Hanover,
MD, MCA leaders presented a large poster check to
Chesapeake Bay Foundation (CBF) representatives.
The $7,000 check symbolized donations made to
CBF by MCA member carwashes. MCA represents
washes in Maryland, Virginia, District of Columbia,
Delaware and West Virginia. More than 30 carwashes
made donations based on wash sales on June 1, 2013.
Carwash owners/operators signed up in advance to MCA President Dave DuGoff, Chesapeake Bay Foundation's Pam Wilson and Brian Wessner
and Glen Burnie's Dan Callihan.
participate in the event, and they promoted the special day to their patrons and to the public.
According to MCA President, Dave DuGoff, “We are proud planting trees and oysters, and defending the Bay and its rivto team up with the Chesapeake Bay Foundation. Clean water ers and streams. We salute the Mid-Atlantic Car Wash Assois very important to us all. Professional carwashes use water ciation and the community for making this progress possible.”
efficiently and treat the discharge on site. We are protecting
Dan Callihan, owner of Glen Burnie Carwash, says of
the Chesapeake Bay with every car we wash.”
the program, “It is a great fundraiser supporting an imporPam Wilson, Director of Corporate and Foundation Do- tant cause and I am confident the program will grow in the
nations, commented, “The Chesapeake Bay Foundation is coming years.”
immensely grateful for the outpouring of support from the
The 2014 Wash to Save the Bay is set for June 7.
community for this summer’s inaugural Wash to Save the Bay.
Brian Wessner sums it up. “As a CBF volunteer it’s exciting
And we are honored to have been selected by the Mid-Atlantic when you work with a group of people so enthusiastic about
Carwash Association as the charitable partner for this event. improving the health of the world we live in. MCA’s commitEvery year, CBF makes amazing strides toward cleaner water ment, and the commitment of its members, to a cleaner Chesthroughout the region – engaging and educating thousands, apeake Bay, is outstanding.
“MCA operators emphasize clean water practices at their
facilities and they back up that philosophy with an enduring
financial commitment to Bay restoration efforts. Thank you
MCA for your warm welcome, your enthusiasm, and your
commitment to a restored Chesapeake Bay watershed.”  n
*as of 11/1/13

Wash to Save the Bay
Participating Washes

Buggy Bathe
Car Lovers, Inc.
College Park Carwash
Dolly’s Carwash
EZ Carwash
Flagship, Inc.
Glen Burnie Carwash
The Great American Carwash
Green Clean Autowash
Lighthouse Carwash
Mine Road Auto Spa
Miracle Carwash
Sam’s Carwash
Westminster Carwash
West Street Carwash
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2014

Wash to Save the Bay

June 7

Greenhill Car Wash Celebrates Anniversary
Greenhill Car Wash recently celebrated the second
anniversary of its newest location in Middletown, DE, according to a company press release. The locally-owned
company held celebrations including prizes, refreshments
and carwash specials in October. Located at 890 Middletown Warwick Road, Greenhill Car Wash joined the Middletown Sports Complex, Wal-Mart, Amazon and Tractor
Supply in locating near the proposed 301 toll road exit at
Levels Road in 2011.
The Middletown Greenhill Car Wash features a number of innovative technologies and advanced systems to
provide a quality carwash while protecting the environment. The wash features state-of-the-industry equipment
and generates approximately 23,695 kW per year using
the solar panels installed on the carwash roof, or roughly
the equivalent of planting 40 trees. A state-of-the-industry
water recycling system installed in Middletown reduces
water consumption by up to 80 percent.

About Greenhill Car Wash
Greenhill Car Wash opened its first location in 2008 at
Greenhill Avenue and Fourth Street in Wilmington when it
converted a former gas station and “Brownfields” site into
Delaware’s first environmentally-friendly carwash. Both
Greenhill locations are owned by local entrepreneurs. To
learn more visit www.greenhillcarwash.com
n

March 19

Dover Downs
Dover Downs, DE

Ask Candid Questions to
Build Commitment
Motivated employees feel they have a stake in your
organization. One way to build and reinforce this feeling of commitment is by listening to their opinions. Try
gathering candid information by asking your employees
some questions like…

Come out for some good, old-fashioned
fun at the race track with the MCA!

For more information visit
www.mcacarwash.org

❖❖ If you were the boss/owner, what changes would
you make here?
❖❖ What gets in the way of your ability to do your job?
❖❖ What tools or training would help you become
more valuable?
❖❖ What are your personal hopes – and concerns –
about working here?
You may want to bring in an impartial third party
to ask these questions to ensure honest answers. Use
what you learn as a basis for creating a climate of inclusion at your wash. 
n
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Great American Car Wash Celebrates
20 Years in Business
By Alan M. Petrillo

Great American Car Wash opened at 825 Ritchie Highway in Severna Park, MD, in July 1993 at a site that today sees
60,000 vehicles pass by daily. While the carwash industry has
changed greatly in those 20 years, Great American Car Wash
has proven the business axiom that providing an excellent
product with great customer service wins friends and longtime customers.

Clark Porter, President and
CEO of Great American Car
Wash in Severna Park, MD.

Great American is a traditional full-service carwash with
a 96-foot conveyor, two-bay detail shop, additional detailing
under a canopy and 2,400 square feet of canopied vacuuming space. While the business sits on an acre, it has only used
about three-quarters of it thus far.
Clark Porter, managing partner of the business, got out
of the construction industry to build Great American Car
Wash with his partner, Richard Hug, who died in May of 2010.
Hug’s wife Lois, his son Donald and daughter Cynthia Marino now form the owning group of the carwash with Porter.
“I mainly worked in the high-end custom residential
building market with some light commercial work in the
late 1980s,” Porter said, “and got talking with my accountant about opportunities in the service industry. He told me
about a client of his who went into carwashes, so I went in
that direction.”
Porter said he doesn’t regret getting into the carwash
industry because, “It’s a challenge every day. The industry
is changing and I embrace the change because I think the
generational change is what is important in doing things
differently.”
Porter said he believes the traditional full service mode
of carwashing needs to be revamped in order to attract new
customers.
“We need to look at pay stations, automation and fewer
employees,” he said. “I’m convinced that people want to go in
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the middle where they have the option of waiting on themselves or choosing full service.”
Great American Car Wash has four lanes that feed the
wash and Porter is considering experimenting with changing one lane to an automated lane.
“It takes the service writer away,” he said, “some people
don’t want someone talking to them about options. This also
is for the customer who is reluctant to turn his car over to a
stranger because it allows them to stay in the vehicle and go
through the carwash. I think we would offer that as a fullservice option only.”
Currently, Great American Car Wash’s exterior only wash
is $12.95, its Plus wash is $15.95 and top exterior is $19.95.
In contrast, its full-service washes run $18.95, $24.95 and
$29.95.
Porter pointed out that 65 percent of his customers
choose the top packages in both the exterior and full-service
wash offerings.
“I think our consistency and great service leads them
to choose the top wash in their category,” Porter said. “We
are very thorough here; it’s a very clean place, the equipment is in top condition and customers know they are getting a great value.”
Last year Great American Car Wash started a monthly
membership carwash program which gives customers a discount on their washes.
“The program helps fill the conveyor and keeps the labor
costs where they should be,” Porter observed.
Severna Park is located about six miles north of Annapolis, MD, so Great American Car Wash has a niche market

Great American Managers Todd Skinner and Dave Morgan.

Great American Car Wash is a traditional full-serve
wash with a 96-foot conveyor, two-bay detail shop with
2,400 square feet of additional vacuuming.

where there’s a need for carwashing.
“Our advertising is the service that we provide to our
customers,” Porter said. “We rely on our customers to promote us to others.”
Great American Car Wash also supports an array of
charitable functions in its area.
“We will help all charities,” Porter said. “Any time a
group is having a fundraiser, we offer the support of our
carwash. We’ve been involved in supporting about 300 local churches, schools and other organizations with donated carwash services.”
n
Alan M. Petrillo is a freelance journalist based in Tucson, AZ, a former
upstate New Yorker, and contributing editor of Northeast Carwasher. He
is the author of the historical mystery Full Moon, several books on historical military firearms, and the nonfiction work Ice Hockey in the Desert.

Beyond Brainstorming:
How to Spark Creative Ideas
If you need to generate more creative ideas for your
workplace (or your life), try enlisting some help. Ask your
employees, co-workers, and friends to put on their thinking
caps — and give them a little help:
❖❖ Hold a “blue sky day.” Ask people to build a model
or to create a display showing off one of their wildest ideas,
no matter how practical or impractical. Look for elements
you can put to use.
❖❖ Exchange problems. Have people write down their
toughest problem, and drop them all in a hat. Then have everyone pick a problem from the hat and try to solve it. This
can encourage people from different areas to get together
and learn something about each other’s problems and skills.
❖❖ Hold a story hour. Ask each person to speak about a
time when he or she solved a problem or helped develop an innovative idea. Try to identify the skills and principles everyone
used so you can strengthen or duplicate them in your group.
❖❖ Post questions. In every room, hang a poster-size
piece of paper with a problem or question at the top. Provide
markers to let people write down their ideas.
❖❖ Take a field trip. Go to a museum, playground, zoo,
theme park, or someplace like that. Ask everyone to come up
with three business-related ideas inspired by the outing. n

Additional detailing is available at Great American under a canopy.

Coffee: A Snapshot of our
Caffeinated Preferences

If you can’t imagine starting your day without a cup
of coffee or two, you’ve got a lot of company. Zagat Survey’s inaugural study of coffee drinking habits among
Americans found that 83 percent of the survey’s, 1,700
participants drink coffee every day, and average about
2.2 cups.
The habit starts early: The survey also found that
20 percent of today’s coffee drinkers started between
the ages of 10 and 14, and 44 percent began drinking
between ages 15 and 19. And despite the popularity of
fancy coffee drinks like iced coffees, lattés, and the like,
31 percent of us apparently still prefer the old-fashioned
variety (maybe with a little cream).
n
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NECA News
New England Car Wash Association, Inc.
2014 Board of Directors
Officers
President
Adam Korngold, Waves Car Wash
1680 VFW Parkway West Roxbury, MA 02132
617/848-4237 • fax: 508/861-0468 • adam@waveswash.com
Vice President
Dave Ellard, Triple Play Car Wash
100 Washington Street Attleboro, MA 02703
508/915-4820 • dave@tripleplaycarwash.com
Vice President/Suppliers
John Tapis, RI Chemical Corporation
754 Branch Avenue Providence, RI 02904
401/714-2184 • fax: 401/421-5850 • surfactantsgroup@aol.com
Treasurer/ Secretary
Mike DiOrio, Maddy’s Car Wash
300 Andover St., Peabody, MA 01960
978/815-8808
Immediate President
Ron Bousquet, Randy’s Car Wash
277 Middlesex Avenue Medford, MA 02155
617/538-6758 • fax: 617/924-4415 • Rb244@aol.com

Operator Directors
Miguel Canan, Teen Challenge Star Shine
444 Main Street Brockton, MA 02301
W 508/584-7905 • miguelcanan@hotmail.com
Mike DiOrio, Maddy’s Car Wash
300 Andover Street Peabody, MA 01960
978/538-0074 • fax: 781/334-7063 • guycarwash@yahoo.com
Terrance Elder, Triple Play Car Wash
100 Washington Street Attleboro, MA 02703
508/915-4820 • fax: 508/915-4824 • terrancek@comcast.net
Scott Dewitt, Cape Ann Carwash
20 Railroad Ave., Gloucester, MA 01930
978/768-7665
Nir Drory, Prestige Car Wash
245 N. Pearl Street Brockton, MA 02301
508/230-5566 • fax: 508/230-5567 • nirdrory@msn.com
Brian Messina, Royal T Car Wash
20 Folsom Road Derry, NH 03038
603/425-6844 • bmessina7@gmail.com
Dean Perdikakis, Freeway Car Wash
290 Dexter Street Pawtucket, RI 02860
401/723-7400 • fax: 401/331-0773 • dean@freewayenterprisesllc.com

Supplier Directors
Jeff Arimento, New England Car Wash Equipment
P. O. Box 1506 Littleton, MA 01460
978/268-0513 • jarimento@necarwashequipment.com
Steve Stockman, Trans-Mate Products, Inc.
13 Sterling Road No. Billerica, MA 01862
508/878-2068 fax: 978/667-1819 • sstockman@trans-mate.com

PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
The New England Carwash Association (NECA) has
Adam Korngold
always been proud that we have actively raised money for charities, with a large amount of money being raised from our annual
golf outing. In the past, we have donated to The Make-A-Wish Foundation and the
American Parkinson Disease Association. Three years ago, we launched a scholarship fund to benefit employees, their families, and families of carwash operators.
In September, we partnered with the New England Chapter of Teen Challenge to raise money for people struggling with addiction. We have a strong connection with Teen Challenge, they own Starshine Car Wash, which has two full-service
locations in Brockton, MA. They are NECA members.
Teen Challenge will use this money to help rehabilitate people struggling
with addiction.
While we all face struggles with turnover and training new employees, imagine running a carwash that turns over their employees every 15 months. I have been to
the Starshine Car Washes in Brockton and have witnessed the hard work and dedication they commit to their jobs and to themselves as they overcome addiction. I encourage you to stop by and see their carwashes and to learn more about their program.
Before 72 golfers in September, Joe, a recovered addict, spoke about his
emotional story and the challenges he faces. He spoke about how his addiction was
affecting his family and specifically his relationship with his fiancé. He successfully completed the program and has been clean for more than 15 months, and has
repaired his relationship with his family. I was very excited to find a charity that does
such great work and has a strong connection with the NECA.
If you have not yet signed up for carwashgifts.com, please consider participating. If you already sell gift cards or wash books online, you can list your carwash
in a directory with other carwashes. If you do not sell gift cards online, you can sign
up and sell them now online.
Finally, I want to congratulate the incoming NECA Board of Directors. We
are excited to have David Ellard of Triple Play Car Wash as our incoming
Operator Vice President, Mike DiOrio of Maddy’s Car Wash as our incoming
Treasurer and Scott DeWitt of Cape Ann Carwash as a new Operator Director.
If you are interested in becoming more active in the NECA, please contact me at
617/323-2055 or call our office at 781/245-7400.

Executive Director
Sherri L. Oken, CAE / The Association Advantage LLC
Solutions@TheAssociationAdvantage.net
www.TheAssociationAdvantage.net
NECA
591 North Avenue, Suite 3-2, Wakefield, MA 01880-1617
781/245-7400 • fax: 781/245-6487
info@newenglandcarwash.org

www.newenglandcarwash.org
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Adam Korngold
NECA President

Welcome New Member
Westerly Car Wash, Westerly, RI
contact: Kevin Yorio

NECA Member Benefits
NECA offers significant benefits to its members whether
you are able to attend one of our annual events or not: fall and
winter dinners with programs, Golf Outing, Spring Table Top
Show and Carwash Tours. Most important, through NECA,
your regional, carwash trade association, you have the combined expertise of many on whom you can call, in good times
and challenging times, and an association office ready to help
you. That is the true power of association.
Here’s a sampling of some of our member benefits.

NEW!
Over the last 6 months, we have built a website that will
allow your carwash to expand its e-commerce offerings. The
site is easy to use for you and your customers, will allow you a
way to sell gift cards and wash books online immediately, and
is completely free for NECA member companies.
Some of the benefits of Carwashgifts.com include:
List your carwash in a directory of carwashes selling wash
books online.
Sell any combination of wash books or gift cards online. You
can either email a voucher that is valid for the gift cards or mail a
physical gift card voucher. You can add a link to carwashgifts.com
from your website that will show your wash books online.
Create your own Groupon-type offer, sell gift cards or
wash books at a reduced price via email or social media using
a unique link that is not made public through your website. Do
all of this without paying a middleman.
Send a free coupon for a carwash to a friend, customer, or
charity via email.
Curious? Watch our YouTube video: youtu.be/3EdHCNyeSao

NEW! Group Rates for Credit Card Processing
A program specifically designed for carwashes and administered by TSYS Merchant Solutions has been established
for members of the New England Carwash Association.
Why pay high processing rates for small credit card transactions? The New England Carwash group program features
true interchange plus great rates. This program waives monthly merchant account fees for all current NECA members who
take advantage of this new member benefit.
To get started, or just to find out more… call our program
coordinators at TSYS: Mike Cushing 402/574-7024 or Roger
Kinney 402/574-7141 or visit http://www.newenglandcarwash.org/category/9018/credit-card-services-for-membersfrom-tsys.htm

Ongoing: Legislative Monitoring
Do you have the time to regularly research activity in your
state legislature for bills and regulations that might affect your
business? Of course not. That’s why NECA employs an intern
to monitor legislative activity in MA, ME, RI, NH, and VT –
all of the states we represent. Our legislative intern provides
monthly reports on pertinent activity that either you will want
to address or that NECA will address on behalf of the industry.
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There reports are published in the quarterly NECA E-Newsletter ( for members-only); in the NECA News Brief, which is
distributed every other month to everyone for whom we’ve an
email address; and archived on the NECA website.
In addition, in each of the states we represent, we’ve a
grassroots monitor, a member who has volunteered to keep
us apprised of important issues. We encourage all of you to
be our eyes and ears on the ground. We can do so much more
together than individually.
Note: We are currently monitoring the progress of a possible minimum wage hike in Massachusetts which could affect
neighboring states.
n

THE POWER OF ASSOCIATION
It’s time to renew your NECA membership.
The NECA membership year runs from Jan. 1st – Dec.
31st. If you’ve not renewed your membership, please do so
today. Mail in your renewal form with a check, renew on line
or call the NECA office for assistance. We also offer the convenience of automatic, recurring, quarterly dues payments.

“Come Clean with Us” in 2014!

Treasurer’s Report

New England Carwash Association
Jan. - June end of 3rd Q 2013

Income
Interest Income..................................................................... 72.79
Meetings........................................................................ 17,231.67
Member Services................................................................... 60.00
Membership................................................................... 14,923.33
NRCC.............................................................................. 14,332.95
Scholarship...................................................................... $300.00
Total Income............................................................ $46,920.74
Expenses
Board Expenses................................................................ 1,139.21
Insurance......................................................................... 1,197.23
Management Services.................................................... 18,213.23
Meetings........................................................................ 14,746.46
Member Services.............................................................. 1,687.49
Membership..................................................................... $512.47
Office Expense............................................................... $2,010.15
Professional Expense..................................................... $1,675.00
Total Expenses........................................................... $41,181.24
Net Income................................................................. $5,739.50
Other: Washforacause
Donations...................................................................... $1,390.00
Distributions to car washes.............................................. ($519.80)
Administrative Expense.................................................... ($376.29)
Administrative Income..................................................... ($111.12)
Distributions to Campaigns (campaigns are still active)........ $0.00
.......................................................................................... $382.79
Cash Balances
Citizen’s Bank Savings............................................... $174,220.35
Citizens Checking........................................................ $25,464.11
Total Checking / Savings........................................... $199,684.46

SET YOURSELF APART
Expand Your Service Offering
SELF-SERVE UNDERBODY SYSTEM
Designed by a car wash operator who saw the need to give his
customers a better way to wash the bottom side of their vehicle,
the Self-Serve Underbody System is the perfect addition to any
self-serve car wash. Other features include:
Compatible with all self-serve car wash equipment
Easily adapts to any existing high pressure pump
Controlled by the rotary switch in any existing meter box
Pre-wired and pre-plumbed for easy field installation
Deluxe System Includes: Wand & Underbody Tool | Stainless
Overhead Boom | Universal Wall Bracket | Control Valve
Assembly | Check Valve Assembly | Boom Hose | Wand Holder
| Instruction Sign

0:00 / 1:43

Scan to
watch video

Upgrade Your Equipment
ELITE PRO SELF-SERVE SYSTEM
An Elite Pro™ is sure to blow the competition away, attract
more customers and produce cleaner vehicles from your car
wash business. Consumers feel more value and enjoy better
cleaning power as a result of the Elite system’s Advanced
Product Delivery, which gives car wash operators the ability
to customize the delivery pressure for each function. Other
benefits include:
An excellent return on investment
A one bay, one pump design
Variable frequency drive motors
10 industry standard delivery functions
A speedy & efficient fluid purge between functions
Fewer mechanical components
Easy maintenance & durability
A compact footprint
*6 bay system shown. Available for 2-6 bays.

FIND MORE EXTRAORDINARY OPTIONS AT
For more information contact us today

www.hydrospray.com | 800-528-5733

Two Brothers Are Hands-on Owners at
Maddy’s, Beverly Car Washes
By Alan M. Petrillo

Mike and Todd DiOrio, brothers and partners
in two Massachusetts
carwashes, believe that
being hands-on carwash
operators means better
quality washes, stronger
customer service and
more loyal customers.
The brothers own
Maddy’s Car Wash at 300
Andover St. in Andover,
and Beverly Car Wash at
2 Margin St. in Beverly.
Maddy’s has a 110-foot
exterior tunnel, a touchless automatic and three
self-service bays, while
Beverly has a 110-foot ex- Brothers Mike and Todd DiOrio believe great customer service and giving back to the community will continue to build volume
terior tunnel, one touch- at their two washes.
less automatic and four
self-service bays.
The pair got into the carwash business in 2001, buying
Maddy’s Car Wash was built in 1991 by Mark Paulino,
the former Bunky’s Car Wash in Beverly the year after it was DiOrio’s father-in-law. The carwash was sold in 2005 and then
built, said Mike DiOrio. “Before we bought it, my father (Mike named Wet Willie’s, but the wash went bankrupt after a couple
Sr.) was in the trash recycling business, I was a union laborer of years.
and Todd worked for the airlines, but we wanted to get into
“The place was offered to us and we bought it in 2008,”
carwashing,” he said. “That’s when the opportunity to buy in DiOrio said. “We rehabbed the carwash and put $800,000
Beverly came along.”
worth of new equipment and property upgrades into it to imDiOrio said he and his brother hadn’t planned on own- prove the curb appeal. The prior owner had left a bad taste in
ing more than one carwash, but when the opportunity to pur- people’s mouths around the area, so we had to contend with
chase Maddy’s came along, they took the chance.
winning their loyalty back.”
“With our knowledge and work ethic, two carwashes suitDiOrio said he and his brother went about winning cused us fine because we do all the work ourselves and one of us tomers’ trust by “being there and talking with customers,
is on site all the time,” he pointed out.
which is how you make it in this business. That interaction
with customers is so important because then you can understand what they are looking for and give it to them.”
Continued on page 76 …
The brother also believe in putting money back into their washes
and giving their customers what they ask for day in and out.
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Maddy’s, Beverly Car Washes … continued from page 74.
Fleet Work, Diverse Advertising Key
Both Maddy’s and Beverly Car Washes have fleet accounts to help keep them busy, washing fleets for municipal
police and public works departments, rental car companies
and auto body shops.
“We promote our carwashes with a lot of direct mailings,” DiOrio noted. “We also advertise in the bulletin of a
local parish and on the back of supermarket receipts. But
we don’t have an unlimited wash program and we don’t do
wacky promotions because we don’t believe in doing volume
for lesser value.”

Diversification of services is key to attracting customers from all facets of life,
according to the DiOrio brothers.
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Typically, both Maddy’s and Beverly will offer discounts
through their promotions, for example, $3 off the $14 Works
package, or $2 off the $12 Deluxe wash or purchase a coupon
book and get a free wash.
The touchless automatics at both locations offer $9, $12
and $14 washes, while prices at the tunnels run $9, $12, $14
and $17. A la carte services are available at both locations, as
are coupon books for pre-purchased washes.
Charity work is an important part of being in the community for carwash operators, DiOrio pointed out.
“We donate a lot of washes for high school sports teams
and other organizations that deal with kids,” he said. “When
people see you doing things for their kids, they will use you
and your services, as long as you do a good job for them.”
As far as where the traffic goes in the carwashes – tunnels versus automatics – DiOrio said it splits pretty evenly.
“We have some customers who don’t want anything
touching their car,” he said, “and others who like the friction wash. We are fortunate to be surrounded by some very
prestigious towns in the area, but we draw from all segments of society.”
n
Alan M. Petrillo is a freelance journalist based in Tucson, AZ, a former
upstate New Yorker, and contributing editor of Northeast Carwasher. He
is the author of the historical mystery Full Moon, several books on historical military firearms, and the nonfiction work Ice Hockey in the Desert.

Wash “N” Depot Combines Light Touch
Features With Sustainability
By Alan M. Petrillo

Wash “N” Depot in Easton, MA, features a light-touch
washing package and an environmentally-friendly
cleaning concept.

Wash “N” Depot at 105 Depot Street in Easton, MA, has
been in business only for a year, but has been successful in
attracting loyal customers to its express carwash based on its
light-touch features and the sustainability of the facility.
Owner Jonathan Carroll said that Wash “N” Depot’s
85-foot tunnel offers more than simply an express carwash,
it features a light-touch system that ensures a scratch-free
surface with unparalleled shine that entices customers to become loyal users.
Carroll pointed out that in terms of sustainability, Wash
“N” Depot recycles 100 percent of its wash water and uses
bacteria colonies to remove all toxins from the system. In addition, the facility uses non-oil based hydraulic fluid for its
equipment, reducing the potential risk of leaching damaging oils into the environment. Further, the site is electrically
friendly, with all LED lighting and high-efficiency mechanical units.
The initial year of operation for Wash “N” Depot was a
good one, Carroll maintained.
“This is our first year being opened and we project we
will hit 25,000 vehicles, which is approximately 75 percent of
what was projected in yearly sales,” Carroll said.

Opportunity Knocks
As to why Carroll got into the carwash business, he said
he saw an opportunity.
“We obtained a parcel of land on a high-traffic corner
and knew it was a great spot for business,” he said. “With only
one other carwash at the opposite end of town, there was a
definite need for a new wash.”
Wash “N” Depot is located on the corner of Washington and Depot Streets on Route 138, which Carroll called
“conveniently located” and “easily accessible to surrounding
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communities.” James Richard is the manager of the location,
which employs three full-time and eight part-time workers.
The carwash offers four levels of wash – Express at $10,
Silver at $15, Gold at $17 and Platinum at $20. Upgrades include tire shine at $2 and soft touch at $4.
In addition, Wash “N” Depot offers both full- and express-detailing services. Quick detailing services include interior, exterior, seats and carpet detailing at $40 per service,
each of which takes 30 minutes. Full detailing goes for either
interior or exterior at $120 each, or both for $200.
Wash “N” Depot has many local businesses and automobile dealerships enrolled in its fleet program, Carroll pointed
out.
“We offer a discounted wash that is tracked by a card
linked to their account,” he said. “We bill monthly, with no
contracts or monthly fees.”
Carroll has spent a good amount of time promoting
Wash “N” Depot.
“We have used direct mailing, local newspapers and social media,” he said, “and we are extremely active in our community, getting involved in as many local events as we can.”
He noted that Wash “N” Depot mails out promotional
flyers every few months and its usual coupons are $2 off the
basic wash, $3 off silver, $4 off the gold wash and $5 off platinum, in order to give customers the widest choice available.
“Our coupons have been extremely successful because
we decided to offer a pretty substantial discount so the customer really appreciates the value in keeping that coupon
in their car,” Carroll said. “We don’t collect the coupons because there is no limit to the number of times a customer can
use them. Our pay stations are automated so the customer
simply enters the code and receives the discount.”
Carroll thinks that social media has been one of the
more successful promotion methods he’s used for Wash
“N” Depot.
“Social media is a great way to make your customers
get involved with your business,” he advised. “Interact with
them, get their attention and offer special discounts or deals
for becoming involved.”
n
Alan M. Petrillo is a freelance journalist based in Tucson, AZ, a former
upstate New Yorker, and contributing editor of Northeast Carwasher. He
is the author of the historical mystery Full Moon, several books on historical military firearms, and the nonfiction work Ice Hockey in the Desert.

The exterior-only wash, which was featured on the
New England Carwash Association bus tour last
spring, also includes several options of express and
traditional detailing for its customers.

Wash “N” Depot Manager Jonathan Carroll and Autowash Maintenance’s Scott Davis, Ron Campagna, Sr., and Joe Foresteire.
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NECA’s Golf Outing A Terrific Event!
By Patti Kaplan

Our first golf outing at Shaker Hills in Harvard, MA, was
a huge success: everyone was HAPPY! A soggy start didn’t
dampen the spirits of 72 golfers as they manned their carts
and hit the links. Golfers were shown how it’s done on Hole
#7 where visiting Golf Pro Mike Watson drove the ball over

And the winners are.....Team Randy’s.

300 yards, landing on the green where our golfers took over
for the put. Our own heroes, Andrew Schille from ZEP, was
closest to the pin on Hole #3, and Yvonne Blackman, Blue
Wave Car Wash and Matt Delaney, Allston Car Wash, captured the longest drive on Hole #5.
The course was beautiful and in excellent shape as golfers navigated it and wound up on the practice putting green
to qualify for the big 5K semifinals at day’s end. Sink the ball
from 10 feet and you were in. So easy — or not so easy. Semifinalists numbered 17 and Bruce Everett, the only finalist,
came oh, so close to hitting it in for a 50-foot putt and the big
money. Next year Bruce!
A comfy bar atmosphere gave everyone a chance to unwind and relive the “almost” moments and of course talk
“carwash.” Our dinner reception included a moving commentary from Joe Diaz of Teen Challenge who praised the
organization for saving his life — a life free from substance
abuse. We are pleased to be supporting Teen Challenge in
their efforts to change lives and bring hope to so many.
The “NECA CUP” was presented to team Randy’s. Players included Jared Mosman, Ted McDonough and Chris Heuman who were rewarded with the mini versions to keep forever. The huge trophy will remain with them for one year, to

Graphic design solutions that are engaging and inspired.
Award-winning
logos, branding,
advertising,
marketing
materials, print
publications,
photography
and more.

portfolio at auroradesignonline.com

Triple Play’s Dave Ellard and Patti Kaplan and her husband are here for a great
day of golf.

be claimed by next year’s winner. Take good care of it, Ron!
Second place went to Starlite Car Wash and third place
to Simoniz Varsity. Barry Smith of Simoniz also won the
grand raffle prize for four seats to the State Street Pavilion
at Fenway. Jeff Arimento was the high bidder on Paul Vercollone’s club, which he had won as a raffle prize since, of
course, Paul has no use for a golf club.
Continued on page 82 …
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NECA Golf Outing … continued from page 80.
Many thanks to Premier Golf and our volunteers, Paul
Vercollone, Brian Stanikmas, Miguel Canan, Joe Diaz and
Tye Seastet who helped to make this an absolutely seamless outing.
Very special thanks to our sponsors and golfers for supporting this NECA event. More than 40 companies, suppliers and carwashes came together for charity, camaraderie,
and of course some golf. Thank you all. These events make us
proud to be part of our association and our industry.

New England Carwash Equipment got right in the groove with their
array of hats!

First Place: Randy’s Car Wash - Jared Mosman, Ted McDonough, Chris Heuman
Second Place: Starlite Car Wash - Dennis Kaplan, Robert
Cohen, Roy Hurwitz, Jack Gunning
Third Place: Simoniz Varsity - Al West, Barry Smith, Todd
Whitehouse, Brian Marquis
Hats: Courtesy of that zany Paul Vercollone and all the
good sports!
Patti Kaplan owns Starlite Carwash in North Reading, MA. She is the
NECA Golf Outing Chairperson.

To see more photos from the golf outing,
visit the “Recent Event Round Up”
at the NECA website:
www.newenglandcarwash.org

CCA Past President Todd Whitehouse goofed it up with his foursome.

Trans-Mate’s Steve
Stockman and Bruce
Whitmore and RoJo’s
Patrick Mosesso.

Team Allston Car Wash
readies to win the event!

Jim Arvin
and Donato
DePinto are
a team.

Team ScrubADub looks like they are ready for anything!
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Team Katseff is posed to play golf !
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Officers
Walt Hartl, president

Hoffman Car Wash, Albany
518/527-4202 • whartl@hoffman-development.com
Paul Vallario, vice president

Westbury Personal Touch Car Wash, Westbury
516/333-8808 • foose77@optonline.net
Timm Baldauf, secretary

Advanced Car Wash Systems, Voorheesville
518/765-2078 • Timm.B@Juno.com
Mike Benmoschè, treasurer

McNeil & Co., Inc., Saratoga Springs
518/588-6829 • mbenmosche@mcneilandcompany.com

Board Members
Rodney Bronson
Hoffman Car Wash, Albany
518/869-3218 • rbronson@hoffman-development.com
Jake Collison
Simoniz USA
978/518-0018 • jcollison@simoniz.com
Christian King
KNC Holdings, Albany
518/783-2100 ext 5 • cking@clean2o.com
Mark Lyfsyk
Ryko Mfg.
774/289-9914 • mlefsyk@ryko.com
Steve Weekes
Sitterly Road Car Wash LLC
518/383-8126 • sweekes@nycap.rr.com

Past Presidents
Tom Hoffman Sr.
Ron Burton*		
Raymond Justice
Steve Voll		
Mark Kubarek		
Tom Hoffman Jr.
			
*Deceased

Dan Kailburn
Don Scordo
Ken Knightes*
Walt Hartl
Dennis O’Shaughnessy, Sr.
Steve Knightes
Mark Kubarek

Executive Director
Suzanne L. Stansbury
Ph/F: (518) 280-4767
mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com
P.O. Box 230, Rexford, NY 12148

www.nyscwa.com
www.northeastcarwasher.com
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PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the
Walt Hartl
CWONJ (Car Wash Operators of New Jersey) and the entire Board
of the Northeast Regional Car Wash Convention (NRCC) for once
again raising the bar and delivering on our mission of creating an outstanding educational and trade show environment for suppliers, manufacturers and carwash operators. It
has been a pleasure and an honor to serve on the board of the NRCC and work alongside
outstanding operators such as Dave DuGoff (2013 NRCC Distinguished Person Award recipient) and recently retired Dick Zodikoff (2013 NRCC Hall of Fame inductee), these two
gentlemen embody the desire of the NRCC board to continually drive our show forward.
The NRCC had a humble beginning 24 years ago in a small venue in Newport,
RI. This year’s show saw a record numbers of exhibitors and educational programs presented by some of the top operators and professionals in their fields.
“Raising the Bar” has become a mission statement for the NRCC and
the Board is excited to announce a partnership with PSI a well-established highly
respected trade show management company based in Trenton, NJ. We are excited to
have them help us realize our goals of continuing to improve upon the quality and
experience of the NRCC show. Their experience in trade show management makes
them an excellent choice to help us reach the next level of excellence.
AIG CEO Keynotes 2014 NRCC
A major focus of the NRCC continues to be the delivery of timely and topflight
educational programing. The NRCC Board continually looks to meet attendee’s desire for
the most up-to-date and relevant information on industry programs, consumer trends,
employee motivation and leading edge business practices. We are extremely pleased to
announce that Robert Benmosche, CEO of AIG (American International Group) will be
our 2014 keynote speaker. Mr. Benmosche is best known for leading a turnaround at AIG,
he improved profits 60 percent year over year, and paid down government aid pledged by
the Bush and Obama Administrations. On December 14, 2012, Benmosche announced
that the U.S. government and American taxpayers received their full investment in AIG,
plus a $22 billion positive return. Benmosche’s management has been credited with
leading the company back to profitability, the full repayment to the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York, reducing the Treasury Department’s stake in AIG to below 20 percent, and
the repayment of the 2008 $85 billion federal loan. Robert Benmosche’s address to our
attendees is a special honor, as he addresses only a small number of groups each year.
He will share some of his unique experiences from helping to run a small family business
as young boy with his siblings after his father’s death, to his role as CEO of an embattled
company at the center of the United States recent economic struggles.
Do not miss this rare opportunity to be part of the group that shares some time
with Robert Benmosche when he shares his lessons on what it takes to “Raise the Bar.”

Walt Hartl
NYSCWA President

BECOME A NYSCWA
MEMBER TODAY!
To join the NYSCWA complete the
following, and mail your check for $250 to:
NYSCWA, PO Box 230, Rexford, NY 12148
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “NYSCWA”

Y
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January - October, 2013
SH
N
A SS
OCIATIO
Income
Meetings Income.................................................................13,160.00
Membership Dues...............................................................16,830.00
Northeast Convention Income............................................14,332.50
Promotional Fees.................................................................... 691.83
Services................................................................................... 168.00
Vendor Sponsorships.............................................................3,550.00
Total Income..................................................................$48,732.33
Gross Profit....................................................................$48,732.33
Expenses
Board of Directors Expenses.................................................... 191.87
Credit Card Fees...................................................................... 949.99
Director Fees.......................................................................18,250.00
Insurance Expense................................................................1,425.00
Legislative Fees...................................................................11,000.00
Meetings Expenses..............................................................18,657.61
Office Expenses....................................................................... 303.17
Postage Expense...................................................................... 520.16
Printing/Graphics.................................................................... 395.02
Professional Services fees........................................................ 470.00
Telephone............................................................................... 365.80
Travel...................................................................................... 225.43
Website Maintenance............................................................1,225.00
Total Expenses................................................................$53,979.05
Net Income.................................................................... -$5,246.72
NBT Checking Balance..................................................... 11,626.99
NBT Money Market Balance.............................................. 44,291.72
TOTAL CASH ON HAND.....................................................$55,918.71
A
W

- Benjamin Franklin
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Without continual growth and
progress, such words as
improvement, achievement,
and success have no meaning.

Profit & Loss

OR

Mike Benmoschè is with McNeil & Co., Inc. You can reach him at
mbenmosche@mcneilandcompany.com

NAME

CARWASH

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

PHONE

FAX

EMAIL

Should Your Wash
Be Featured in the

Email us at:
mediasolutions@nycap.rr.com
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NYSCWA Tours Finger Lakes Washes
The New York State Car Wash Association (NYSCWA)
toured three area washes, September 19, and enjoyed a buffet dinner at the quaint Sherwood Inn overlooking beautiful
Skaneateles Lake, according to President Walt Hartl.
The group began its tour in neighboring Auburn where
it took in the diverse K & S Car Wash which features a 90-foot
tunnel, four self-service bays and two in-bay automatics. The

35-year-old site is owned by Mark and Terri Kubarek.
Next on the tour was Auto Wash Inc. in Geneva, spitting distance from Seneca Lake. This wash features a glass
structure that is self-cleaning, and two in-bay automatics.
The Marchenese family, the site’s owners, plan to add a mini
tunnel to the site.
The final wash on the tour was Border City Car Wash,
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K & S Car Wash was the first stop on the NYSCWA Fall Meeting
wash tour. The 90-foot tunnel, that also boasts four self-service bays
and two in-bay automatics, is operated by the Kubarek family.
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also in Geneva. Owned by the Fratto family, this site features
three self-service bays as well as a friction and frictionless inbay automatic. It is five years young.
Dinner was featured at the tour’s conclusion at the
historic Sherwood Inn situated at the north shore of Skaneateles Lake. Built as a stagecoach stop in 1807, this Inn
has been meticulously restored and boasts four fireplaces,

pegged wood floors, antique furniture and an abundance of
wood detailing.
The event also featured caricature artist J.P. Crangle who
captured attendees with this artistic skills compliments of
the Carwash Insurance Program by McNeil & Co.
Meeting sponsors included Blendco, Innovative Control
Systems and the Northeast Carwasher magazine.
n
Continued on page 88 …

Autowash in Geneva is a unique site with loads of glass.
Self-cleaning windows enable the wash to always look
its best. The wash is spitting distance from picturesque
Seneca Lake and owned by the Marchenese family.
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NYSCWA Tours Finger Lakes Washes … continued from page 87.
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Border City Car Wash, also in Geneva, owned by the Fratto
family, features three self-serve bays as well as a friction
and frictionless inbay automatic. The traditional bays
boast advertising from area businesses.
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Caricature artist J. P. Crangle from Syracuse captured the crowd at dinner with his gift and humor.
He was sponsored by McNeil & Co.
Hors D'Oeuvres and an expansive buffet dinner and
brief business meeting rounded out the event.

NYSCWA Treasurer Mike Benmoschè.
Charlie Duffy and Brandy Armstrong smile for artist J. P. Crangle.

Mark and Amanda Kubarek.

NYSCWA President Walt Hartl.

Sheila Burgess and Teri Kubarek.
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By Mike Benmoschè

❖❖ Effective training will also improve the performance
rate and efficiency of workers increasing overall productivity. Cleaner cars and more vehicles washed.
Higher profits!
❖❖ The more an employee understands the job, the more
likely they will experience satisfaction in the role they
play in the organization. This gives them a belonging
and purpose in the company and often helps with reducing turnover.
❖❖ Training is also known to help diminish employee
errors and in turn keep the accident rate down. The
hidden costs of incidents at the wash can be a big expense that goes right to the bottom line.
❖❖ Proper training will also promote an environment
that helps foster personal development and growth.
Hopefully, you now agree that there are tremendous
benefits to establishing a formal training program. But, you
specialize in clean cars not designing a suitable plan to instruct employees on how to perform their duties. You’re interested and want to know what the next step is to build a
cost-effective system that will bring your workers to the best
level of work possible.
I believe that the most important step to begin this process is to establish the buy-in from the management team
and the owner. A company needs to first show that they are
willing to commit the money and resources necessary to
support whatever plan is developed. To ensure this happens,
a team needs to be appointed to be responsible for the entire
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program. This can be management only, or a combination of
management and entry-level employees.
Once your team is selected, the group should make a
list of the washes strengths and weaknesses. This way, you
can assess what you do well and what needs to be improved.
From there, the next goal is to set an expectancy standard for
each job identified as weak, and provide the tools necessary
to achieve improved performance. Be sure that the information is clear, concise and easy to understand. Of course, it
also must be a written plan and accessible to all employees.
Examples of training programs that may need to be added as
a result of this needs analysis might be: New Employee Orientation, Maintenance Plans, Customer Satisfaction Training, Safety, Chemical Maintenance, etc.
Plans require constant review and should be flexible to
meet ever-changing environmental conditions at each location. I suggest that the committee in charge of this project
meet at least once a month to reassess what may need to be
added, changed or eliminated.
There are a number of methods to deliver the message
to the employees: group meetings, websites, webinars, classrooms, on the job training and most recently E-Learning.
Each has their own positives and/or negatives based on the
circumstances at your wash.
The follow up is the next step to determine the effectiveness of the plan. This needs to be done in person and can also
be accomplished by watching the employees as they execute
the functions of their work. Written tests can be useful in understanding their comprehension of specific topics. Whatever method you use, it is imperative that it be measurable
so that you have the data necessary to ensure you attain the
desired goals.
Lastly, and possibly the most important ingredient for
success, top management must recognize that it is continuous and never ending. I would compare it to telling children
to do something and expecting it to be done. Unless you repeat it several times, the odds are that nothing will happen.
Use your vendors as a resource to get you started. Many of
them have the expertise to assist with their products and
that can lead to formats that can be used for other purposes.
Those of you who have employees know how much time
and money that you invest in them. Doesn’t it make sense
to get the best return you can? Don’t take
the chance that your competitor has already figured that out and get started today on your own training program!
n
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❖❖ Consistency is an important byproduct of an employee trained on company procedures and policies.
The additional knowledge and experience is vital to
the proper execution of the duties assigned to an employee. Once again, this will equate to saving time
and money.
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Training can be like reading an article, you often don’t
know the value until you invest the time to actually go
through the process. It is easy to find a multitude of excuses
such as, we don’t have the time, it’s too expensive, our employees are incapable of learning, we don’t see any financial
gain to our wash and so on, and so on.
If this rationalization sounds familiar, please invest a
few minutes to consider the following points on the effectiveness of an employee-training program before you decide
to dismiss the idea.
❖❖ Workers are more likely to do their jobs more effectively when properly informed about the procedures
necessary to perform their assigned tasks. In many
cases, this confidence will enhance their ability to incorporate new ideas that may save time and money.
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Training Is Much More Than a Word!
SH

Michael Benmoschè is with McNeil & Co.,
Inc., based I Cortland, NY. You can reach
him at mbenmosche@mcneilandcompany.
com or 607/220-6344.
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Mike Benmoschè

Possible Reinstatement of the
Self-Service Sales Tax

IT’S TIME
TO GROW...

The NYSCWA board has been made aware of a proposed
change to the tax-exempt status of the cash receipts in self
service and in-bay automatic facilities. The board along with
our lobbyist is crafting a strategy to fight the proposed elimination of the sales tax exemption currently applied to cash
sales in coin-operated carwashes.
The board will provide you with contact informaion and
its specific plan in the coming weeks.
n

Marketing Strategy
Search Engine Marketing
Creative Copyrighting
Graphic Design
Advertising

Check the website for updates: www.nyscwa.com

Public Relations
Direct Marketing
Events Management
Collateral Management
Web Design

THE NEW

518.465.0659
burstmarketing.net

Car Wash Experts . . .

Choose The Car Wash Insurance Program

In today’s fast paced world, access to comprehensive training is critical to the success
of your car wash business. Our E-Learning system helps your company reduce its risk,
comply with OSHA standards and mandates, and creates a culture of safety with 24/7
instant access to courses online, at no additional cost.
For more information, please contact The Car Wash Insurance Program. 800-822-3747 www.carwashins.com
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Who You Are
By Ray Justice

I love who you are, the way you are in the
world.
I love how you are so aware of others, so attentive, caring and appreciative.
I love the way you think, your focus on detail.
I love your style of systematic doing, your follow through, your accuracy.
I love your very sincere interest in others,
your desire to help, to assist.
I love your level of integrity, the way you are
always fair and square with everyone.
I love your attitude of open mindedness, your
curiosity, wonder and willingness.
I love the energy that you consistently radiate,
the smile, the graciousness and kindness.
I know that you have been and are a joy to
many, and it is time for you to really know
it and own it.
Ray Justice is an Entrepreneur, Poet & Creativity Explorer. He is
a former carwash operator and past president of the New York
State Car Wash Association. Visit him at Thoughtcompass.com.
2014, Think2wice, Inc.
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“When talking with another friend this afternoon, I shared with
her what you said about how the most important part of any
interaction is the way you feel about yourself, and it was a very
useful insight for her. I will definitely be reflecting on and drawing upon that for years to come.”
After we had a business conversation on the phone I
received the above message from my friend, Alyce, the next
day. What I was drawn to was her wording “very useful.”
If someone had asked me what our conversation was
about I would have answered that we talked about how important it is to feel good, or actually great, about yourself.
This is a very important piece of any communication or connection and thinking of it as “very useful” seems to add more
clarity and even an “aha!” Yes, not only is this a good idea,
about knowing yourself and being aware of how you feel in
the moment, but it is also “very useful.”
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By Ray Justice
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“Very Useful” The Most Important Part
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I can do something with this.
I started wondering about how many things we talk
about each day that have little meaning and are not especially useful, let alone “very useful.”
Taking care of yourself is important, not only for us but
for everyone in which we come in contact. Note: we exchange
energies with each other. Think about this, would you rather
be in a room with a very happy, enthusiastic person or a nervous, angry or upset one? And, when you are, pay attention
to how that has an affect on you and how you feel.
It is also interesting, and useful, to remember and know
that we learn many things by repetition and the power of
suggestion.
That is what I have done in the paragraph above (and
below).
I have repeated that this is “very useful,” have drawn attention to it by bolding the wording and hopefully have gotten your attention as to what is “very useful” in this writing.
Now, back to my friend Alyce’s comment on what was “very
useful.” That is, knowing and understanding that an “important
part of any interaction is the way you feel about yourself.”
Next step, pay attention to your conversations and notice if your chosen words had any real meaning. After you
have a little insight on that then pay attention to how you
are actually feeling about yourself. And then think about how
your own thoughts, about yourself, are a part of how you feel.
Not the whole thing but a piece to consider.
Are you feeling alert, confident, curious, interested,
trusting?
Are you willing to pay attention or are you daydreaming
and thinking of other things to talk about.
If this is the most important part of an interaction and is
“very useful” to know, then our mission with any connection,
besides being informed and prepared, is to feel balanced,
alert, aware, and grateful to be with the person in which you
are interacting.
I have been taught that we need to hear or see something
at least seven times to even remember it let alone have it be
part of who we are. In this writing I have repeated, that this is
“very useful” information, 11 times, if I counted correctly.
If you have read this far then you have the idea and the
rest is up to you.
Enjoy!
n

Ray Justice is an entrepreneur, poet and creativity explorer. He is a former carwash operator and
past president of the New York State Car Wash
Association. Visit him at Thoughtcompass.com.
©2013, Think 2wice, Inc.

Ray Justice

We Do Whatever It Takes To

Make YOUR Life Easier!

Need Wash Solutions? We Can Help.
Need Financing? We Can Help.
WHAT OUR 30+ YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN THE
CAR WASH INDUSTRY MEANS FOR YOU...
QUALITY EQUIPMENT AT A FAIR PRICE
We sell and service only the finest, most reliable equipment on the market today
and at a price that, feature for feature, can’t be beat.
VALUE
We’re car wash people too and know value when we see it.
INTEGRITY
We do everything necessary to earn and keep your trust.
JSA isn’t an ordinary car wash supply company...JSA is extraordinary!
To see how we can make your life easier, call a company of fellow car wash owners:

JSA Car Wash
Supply, LLC
Jerry Servais

315.255.9063 - Office 315.277.1504 - Mobile

Legislative Update

OR

K STATE

NEW

Y

Know the Facts Regarding the Minimum
Wage Increase in New York State!
CAR

The New York State Department
of Labor has promulgated a minimum
wage order applicable to carwashes,
which was published in the October 9,
2013 New York State Register (http://
docs.dos.ny.gov/info/register/2013/
oct9/toc.html). Effective on or after
December 31, 2013, the basic minimum wage increases to $8.00 per hour;
to $8.75 per hour on or after December
31, 2014; and to $9.00 per hour on or after December 31, 2015.
The wage order also provides that
the allowances for tips shall not exceed:
on or after December 31, 2013, $1.20
per hour for an employee whose weekly average of tips received is between
$1.20 and $1.95 per hour, and $1.95 per
hour for an employee whose weekly average of tips received is $1.95 per hour
or more; on or after December 31, 2014,
$1.30 per hour for an employee whose
weekly average of tips received is between $1.30 and $2.15 per hour and
$2.15 per hour for an employee whose
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weekly average of tips received is $2.15
per hour or more; and on or after December 31, 2015, $1.35 per hour for an
employee whose weekly average of tips
received is between $1.35 and $2.20
per hour and $2.20 per hour for an employee whose weekly average of tips received is $2.20 per hour or more.
No allowance for tips or gratuities
shall be permitted: on or after December 31, 2013, for an employee whose
weekly average of tips is less than $1.20
per hour; on or after December 31,
2014, for an employee whose weekly average of tips is less than $1.30 per hour;
and on or after December 31, 2015, for
an employee whose weekly average of
tips is less than $1.35 per hour.
Where a uniform is required for
employees and the employer does not
launder or maintain the uniform, the
allowance is increased as follows: on
or after December 31, 2013, $9.95 per
week (employee works over 30 hours),
$7.85 per week (employee works more
than 20 hours but not 30 hours) and
$4.75 per week (employee works 20
hours or less); on or after December
31, 2014, $10.90 per week (employee
works over 30 hours), $8.60 per week
(employee works more than 20 hours
but not 30 hours) and $5.20 per week
(employee works 20 hours or less);
and on or after December 31, 2015,
$11.20 per week (employee works over
30 hours), $8.85 per week (employee
works more than 20 hours but not 30
hours) and $5.35 per week (employee
works 20 hours or less).
There are no changes proposed in
the rules with regard to record-keeping
requirements. The proposed regulations are limited to increases in rates
and allowances.
The Department of Labor (DOL)
will be posting webinars on its website (http://www.labor.ny.gov/home/)
to discuss the changes. It will also be
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posting copies of new minimum wage
publications, industry wage orders and
posters, along with frequently asked
questions (FAQ) guidance.
The carwash industry needs to be
ready to comply with the new rates and
allowances on December 31, 2013. The
DOL has reached out to the carwash
industry to offer industry-specific seminars. Please don’t hesitate to directly contact the Department of Labor or your Association if you have any questions. The
carwash industry needs to be prepared
– don’t wait to get
more information.n
William Y. Crowell, III,
is a partner with the
Albany-based law firm
of Whitman Osterman
& Hanna LLC. You can
reach him at 518/4877677.
William Y. Crowell, III

Bring A Light To
People’s Eyes
According to a story, Benjamin
Franklin wanted people in the city of
Philadelphia to adopt street lighting,
but initially he couldn’t get anyone
interested. So instead of arguing, he
simply hung a nice lantern on a long
bracket in front of his door. He kept
the glass polished, and every night he
made a point of going outside to light it
as the sun set.
Franklin’s neighbors watched, and
soon they began mounting their own
lights outside their hoes on their own.
After a short while the entre city was
brightly lit at night – without Franklin
having to do anything more than demonstrate the usefulness of a light.
Sometimes the best way to persuade is to set an example.
n
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get The ultimate Weather Protection

Foaming Repel with
Carnauba Wax

H igh Gloss shine
C arnauba Wax for Durability
P rovides UV Protection
R epels Rain from Glass
P rovides a Slippery Smooth Just
“
Waxed” coating
p ina Colada Scent
E xcellent Rinsability for a Spot Free Finish
I ncreased Revenue Per Vehicle
Designed to be used as an extra service product applied thru an
industry standard “bubblizer” type applicator arch.

C.A.R. Products, Inc.

630 Beaulieu Street, Holyoke, MA 01040
Phone: 800.537.7797 • Fax: 413.532.0431
www.carproducts.biz • Established 1969
*Environmentally friendly | *Reclaim compatible
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Supplier

Designed Here. Built Here.
Backed Here.™

Right Parts. Right Price.
Right Now.™

TM

Problem
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Manage

TM

Think Future. Think Cloud.
Think AutoPilot.™
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The CarW

Trainer

TM

Real Operators. Real Training.
Real Results.™

Solved!
“SONNY’S site plans and mechanical drawings saved me time
and money. Together we rapidly moved from conversation to
execution. My express wash opportunity became an
income producing reality.”

Build or Buy
a Car Wash.

Dennis Ogan, Owner - Washwego Car Wash, Westwego, Louisianna

“We’re trying to deliver our customers an experience and
SONNY’S helps us do that. They’ve put together a complete
package to give our customers a good clean, dry, and shiny car
every time.”

Improve
Wash Quality.

Dave A. Grasch, Owner - $5 Bucks Car Wash, Colorado & Texas

“It’s really simple grass roots marketing, but the result has been
phenomenal. What’s amazing is that I’ll see months where 40%
or more of our customers are buying the top wash.”

Get More
Customers.

Kelly Reilly, Owner - Kelly’s Express Car Wash, Central California

“SONNY’S Poodle Brush in conjunction with the OMNI have saved
us countless labor hours. We no longer have to spend the costly
manhours pre-cleaning and re-cleaning wheels.”

Reduces
Expenses.

Jack Anthony, Owner - 7 Flags Car Wash, Vallejo, California

“We decided to increase our business by adding a car wash.
SONNY’S provided us with a 35-foot conveyor solution that
provides all the services of a big tunnel. I advise every gas
station operator like me, to install a car wash. Don’t get scared,
install it!”

Convert a
Rollover.

Sam Zamar, Owner - Meyerland Shell, Houston, Texas

See What’s Next

What you need to know to get a
consistently clean, dry, shiny car
every time

We make car washing easy!

TM

Reserve Your 2013 Car Wash
Reserve your
Case Studies DVD at
2013 Case Studies
SonnysDirect.com/reserve
DVD Today! Ships April 2013
www.SonnysDirect.com Toll free 800-327-8723

